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LLOYD CEORGE
p Eve of Demands for His 
Resignation . Navy Secre
tary Why He As-
Mated t o ' Transfer from 
Rts Department to Interior 
P e p a ^ e ^ L ,

WASHINGTON. Fab. 7 . -  

mrt is the Beast* oil invest!-

•y b r ib e  
rcision ~

There- 
tw . Tbe 
upon the

rtviee of ■ » ed e l govenuneet  
SMnsel In- tbe d l  case*, Silas 
gtrawn and Atle* Pomerene. 
they r e c o M ta M  against 
■emitting Mr. P all.to  testify 
aniens he waived i a a m lty ,  -

in r TO* A |ts rts t«4  y i f M )
WASHINGTON, Fab.1 7.—Wllh- 
. discussion the senate adopted 
Brsday the Welsh resolution di- 
ting the inteHor department to 

rj»e for the recovery of the «ec- 
ion of Elk Hilia naval reserve 
id by the Standard Oil Company 

If Cnlifomiat,

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7— On 
je  eve of the renewal In the sen- 
(to of the demands for his removal 

om the cabinet Secretary Dan
, made public, Wednesday night 
i extended statem ent explaining 

| defending hia course in assent- 
to the lease of the naval oil 

erves. ,
Asserting th a t there are in- 

olved three basic questions the 
irsl secretary, answered them 

III in the afilrm atlye; tha t the 
snsfer of administration from 

bia department into interior de
triment was legal, the leases 
emsclves were' legal and carried 

ot the expressed will of Con- 
ess; that they were benoflclal to 

ns government, ’ preventing the 
further loss of millions of dollars 
rorth of oil and greatly increasing 
he power of the navy to defend 
he country.
With the senate and its oil cons- 

pittee both in receas Mr. Denby’s 
itement was the only concrete 

etopment of the day in the oil 
luation. Debate tn the senate 
Ql break out afresh Thursday

British Government Excited 
Over Statement of Former 
Prime Minister that Clem- 
eneean had Secret Pact 
with Wltoon Regarding 
Rhineland Occupation.
( ■ r  Tile A s M f lit i l  l*r*aa)

PARIS, Feb. 7«—“If Lloyd 
George will produce the secret 
agreement., between Wilson 
and ate t  will pay repara
tions,” said former Premier 

’ Clemenceau Thursday after 
reading the text of the state- 
meats ascribed to David Lloyd 
George concerning a secret 
pact between Clemenceau and 
Wilson regarding the occupa
tion of the Rhineland. »

Capital o f Rebels 
Moved to Tuxpara

BROWNSVILLE, Tex., Feb. 
7—General Adolpho DeLiHuar- 
ta  has moved the capital of the 
Revolutionary Government to 
I ta p a m  from Vera Crux. He 
ia going to th a t port accompani
ed bv hla staff on tha Agulla 
Oil Company boat according to 
a radiogram to tha Associated 
Press. All Revolutionary forces 
left the city of Vera Crux Mon
day going by way of the Isth
mus Railway.

The United States cruiser, 
Richmond, rides -at anchor in 
tho harbor of Vera Crux, said 
a radiogram and has given the 
city assurances that it will aid 
in suppressing lawlessness.

STATELY FUNERAL SERVK 
MARK WILSON’S

<s» tv-  gmmetose* f » f  l

INCREASE SEEN 
IN POST OFFICE 
FIGURES GIVEN

LONDON, Feb. 7.—Grave view 
is held, by British go
ctea regarding 
clpitateu by ii

government d r-  
thc situation pre- 

ormer Prime Mip-
star Lloyd George’s allegation of 
a compact between Woodrow Wil
son and Georges Clemenceau over 
the occupation of the Rhineland, 
it was authoritatively stated Thurs
day. Relations between Prime 
Minister MacDonald and Premier 
Poincare are said to be cordial and 
disclosed today that they had ar
rived at some important arrange
ment regarding the Bavarian Pal- 
ntinate over the separatist move
ment in which there has been fric
tion between France and Great 
Britain. Lloyd George’s statement 
placed MacDonald Tn a* difficult 
position.

LONDON, Feb. 7-T he London 
newspapers are making a sensa
tion out of Mr. Lloyd George’s 
statement in an interview with the 
Associated Press Sunday last that 
an agreement existed between Mr. 
Wilson and M. Clemenceau, re
garding the French occupation of 
the Rhineland of which the then 
English premier was unaware un
til the French government sought 
permission to publish the mem
oranda.

The Evening Standard in a dou-

ae column story refers to Mr.
oyd George’s statement as “a dis

closure which could not easily have 
been mndo public during Mr. Wil
son’s life time.

The British foreign, office hew
er, which ie preparing an ex- 

lanation, throws cold water on
[apparently unending succession, I J f * S ’
V end of the sefiatc inquiry seems ca,,ed secret agreement was noth-
_ me nowhere in sight. Many 
fitnesses, prominent In political 

llnd business life, are yet to be 
Iwmincd, and there is no telling 
|now how many others will be call- 

after expert accountants have 
fane through the books of stock 
Ikrokerage firms, banks and quasi 
jViiines* associations in search of 
(transactions in any way related 

the oil leases. A fter the senate 
I his renewed the authority of the 
■committee to meet one of the ob- 
ljsctions raised oy Albert B. Fall.

Minstrel ; Show To 
Be Given Tonight 
[By School Pupils

The Athletic Association of the 
|8anf<>rd High School will present 
tonight at 8 o’clock at the high 
Khool auditorium the annual min
strel show, which is promised to 
be the best yet put on by the pu- 
pUs.

, Under tho direction of Mis* El
len Mahoney assisted by Miss Ja- 

| net McFarland of Oviedo, the pu
pils have bene reheafsing hard for 
the past few weeks and at tho last 
rehearsal this afternoon, tho en
tertainment waa pronounced to bu 
excellent. »

Here is the program that will be 
offered tonight:
Last Night on the Back Porch

-  ............... ....... Opening Chorus
Long Lost Mama Dorothy Mcro
Jokes ___ _______ _ Monk Griffin
Who’s "Sorry Now ...... Ruth Henry
Jokes .............. ............  Mutt More
My Sweetie Went Away ...........

.......... ....... ............. Monk Griffin
When Clouds Have Vanished ....
, - .............. W arner Scoggin
Jokes........................ Smoky Pope
Mean, Mean, Mama . . . .— ..........

.................. Jaxx Raxz Cowan
Roses at T w ilight....... Luciio Pope
Jokes ............... .___ Bones Fields
I Ain’t Giving Nothing Away ...j ,

Jokes ............... Jaxx Razz Cowan
Wonderful One ___ . . . . .  Lee Peck
Jokes ........................... Cotton Top
Oh Sister Ain’t  th a t oHt ...........

— Nigger Maude and Cotton Top
That Old Gang of M ine.............

......... _........... ........... ... Sam Byrd
„  PART II
Singing and Dancing ------ ---- -
/• .....................Eva Grace Wagner
A Light Monologue ....... ...........

................. Janet McFarland
Ssxaphono Selections.... Sam Byrd 
u PART III.
Mrs. Black’s Pink Tea ....... .......

-----:.......... A Black Face Farce
u CHARACTERS
Mrs. Black ___ Nell Williams
her Daughter—Panay  ...... ....
, ..............................  Emily Griffin

, , ...... ...............  Janet McFarland
jjrs. White ...... Maude Carraway
Mrs. Rochester Lincoln .............
.  ........ ......... Katherine Symms
ut"er Character* - .................... .
. Mrs. Rede, Mra. Green, Mrs. Blue 
A colored affair.

Grand Finale.

Sanford Off 
Inereaa

Haa IS Per Cent 
Basinesa Over 

ry 1923.

That Sanford contlnuea to grew 
ia evidenced by some figures givert 
out Thiirsday by Postmaster J. P. 
Hall relative to  the volpme of busi
ness done by the office during the 
month of January, In comparison 
with the figures of January a year 
ago, the office baa enjoyed a 15 
per cent increase in tne total 
amount of receipts.

The receipts lu r last month were 
14,366.42 anu. January, 1923, the 
receipts totaled $3,856.80. Not only 
tha t but every department report 
showed a continued increase over 
the corresponding month of last 
year. In January 1923, tho money 
order business .amounted to $21,
015.60 while this year it amounted 
to $24,193.80. .

The number, of outgoing regis
tered pieces for last month was 
720 as against 540 for the same 
month of last year.

Mr. Hail,, in commenting upon 
the splendid increase, said that it 
was especially gratifying to him 
inasmuch as it nsd been handled 
with the same equipment and with 
the same number of employes.

“We need more men and Indica
tions arc that we shall soon get 
them,” Mr. Hall further stated  “I 
have been asking for additional 
help to take care of the Increase 
for some time and I have been as
sured that just as soon as it is poa 
sible, tho situation here will be re
lieved.”

Mr. Hall s ta ted 'th a t since tho 
annual report showed that the of-

WASHINUGTON, Feb. 7. — 
Simple yet stately religious serv
ices in Bethlehem chapel, Wash
ington cathedral, marked the en
tombment Wednesday of Woodrow 
Wilson. Following is the complete 
text of the services which waa con
ducted by Bishop Jam es B. Freeman 
6t the Episcopal diocese of Wash
ington, in association with Rev. 
James H. Taylor, pastor of Central 
Presbyterian church, Washington, 
and Rev. Sylvester Beach of Prince
ton, N. J.. tho two Presbyterian 
ministers under whom Mr. Wilson 
worshipped during his life a t 
Princeton and a t Washington. 
Funeral March (organ) Chopin 
The bishop:
“I am tho resurrection and tho 

life, esyeth the Lord: ho tha t be- 
Iioveth in Mo, though he were dead, 
yet ehall he live; «nd whosoever 
llveth and believeth in Me, shall 
never die. (St. John XI:25-28). • 

"I know that my redeemer liveth, 
and that he shall s:and at the lat
ter day upon the earth; and though 
after my skin worms destroy this 
body, yet In my flesh shall I  see 
Goa; whom I shall see for myself, 
and mine eyes shall behold, and not, 
anothch (John XIX:25-26-27).

“We brought nothing into . this 
world, and it is certain wo can 
carry nothing out. The Lord gave 
and the Lord hath taken away; 
blessed be the name of the Lord. 
(I Tim. vl:7. Job i-s l) .

Selection from the 39th psalm: 
"Lord let mo know mine end and 

the number of niy days; tha t I 
may be certified how long 1 have 
to live.

‘‘Behold, Thou host mndo my 
days as it were a span long; and 
mine, age is even an nothing in re
spect of,Thee; and verily every 
man living is altogether vanity. 

Man Waiketh in Vain Shadow 
“For the man waiketh In a  vain 

shadow, and dlsquleth himself in 
vain; he heapeth up riches and 
cannot tell who shall gather them.

“And now, Lord, what' is my 
hope: truly my hope is even in 
Thee. N

“Deliver me from all mine of
fenses and make me not a rebuke 
unto the foolish.

“When Thou with rebukes dost 
chasten man for sin, Thou makest 
hia beauty to consume away, like 
as it were a moth fretting a gar
ment; every man therefore is but 
vanity.

“Hear my prayer, O Lord and 
with Thine ears consider my call
ing; hold not Thy peaco a t my 
tears.

“For 1 am a stranger with

ing more than a routine memor
andum which the French govern
ment was seeking to publish in or
dinary course.

Think Exaggerated.
Officials expressed the belief 

that Mr. Lloyu George's statement 
has become greatly exaggerated 
since it was first made to the Asso
ciated Press. They point out that 
the document to which he referred 
as having been secret is only rne 
of many memorandums exchanged 
among the Big bXiur during the 
protracted negotiations regarding 
the Rhineland . Each of the allied 
premiers outlined his views on the 
Rhineland Issue at the time and ex
changed memornnda with their col
leagues.

I t wns during this period that 
the British premier returned to 
London to look after important 
domestic political developments. 
The theory is advanced thnt in the
multiplicity of documents he was 
called upon to consider Mr. LloyJ 
George failed to remember specif
ically the memorandum respecting 
an occupation of the Rhineland 
which passed between M. Clemen
ceau and Mr. Wilson.

Throughout tho hours convolu
tion with the Associated Press on 
Sunday the former premier did 
not appear to desire that a sensa
tion be made of the Wilsott-Clcm- 
enceau memorandum. The subject 
arose while he was discussing Mr. 
Wilson’s character, his difficulties 
in Paris and how events transpired 
to cause him at times to sacrifice 
idealism for allied agreement on 
various clauses of the treaty.

One Buch Instance.
Ono such instance had just come 

to his attention, Mr. Lloyd George 
said. It was the agreement be
tween Wilson and Clemenceau re
garding the occupation of tna 
Rhineland, the details of which he 
said he had never been acquainted 
with, that in fact he never knew 
that such a memorandum had puss 
ed ' between Mr. Wilson and M. 
Clemenceau on that subject until 
the previous day when ho had re- 
ceivcd an inquiry from the urittsii 
foreign office seeking permission 
on behalf of France for publica
tion of the memorandum. A copy 
of the memorandum in question ac
companied the inquiry.

Mr. Lloyd George said that tins 
was the first intimation ho had that 
a Rhineland understanding be
tween Wilson and Clemenceau had 
been embodied on paper. Thit ne 
know of the existence, at east of 
a verbal understanding between 
Wilson and Clemenceau on tho 
Rhineland question seems amply 
borne out by the fact thnt such a 
stipulation subsequently w»s^ in
corporated in the Versailles treaty.

At the foreign office Wednesday 
night it wns stated that only Mr. 
Lloyd George’s pern.iwoii ^aH 
awaited before assuring the trench 
government that there ,
British objection to publicntl m. 
According to offical circles her 
there can be no question of the
French governments intention not 
to publish memorandum until a l
ter Mr. Wilson’s death.

secure more recognition.
"And just let me correct one Im

pression that haa been mado and 
that is that Sanford people arc 
doing a large volume or thlr trad
ing with mail order nousee. It 
isn’t true. It is a fact tha: there 
is some out-of-town business be
ing done, but it is small and not 
large as some peoplo would have 
it believed.’’ _________

Taft Compelled To 
Break Engagement 
Due To IU Health

( I I ,  The Saw clalrS Press)
WASHINGTON, Feb 7.—Chief 

Justice Taft, prevented from at
tending the funeral of Woodrow 
Wilson by an attack of gastral in
digestion, bus been advised oy Dr. 
Thomas A. Claylor, his physician, 
to remain quietly tor several days 
but in nut confined to bed. Hi*J 
upset is attributed partly to over
work on opinions for delivery upon 
reusscmbling of tho supreme court 
on Feb. 18.

spirit. How be it that waa not 
first which is spiritual, but that 
which is natural; and afterw ard 
that which lx spirituaL The first 
man is-of the earth, earthly; the 
second man la tha Lord from 
heaven. As is the earthly, such are 
they also that are earthly, and as 
Is the heavenly, such are they also 
that heavenly. Ane as we have 
borne the image of the earthly, 
we shall also bear the image of 
heavenly. Now this 1 soy breth
ren, that flesh and blood cannot 
inherit the kingdom of God, 
neither doth corruption inherit in
corruption. Behold, 1 shew you q 
mystery; we shall not all sleep, 
but we shall all be changed, in a 
moment, In the twinkling of an 
eye, a t the last trump; for the 
trumpet shall sound, and the dead 
shall be raised incorruptible, and 
we shall be changed. For this 
corruptible must put on incor
ruption, and this mortal must put 
on immortality. So when tnic 
corruptible shall have put on in
corruption and this mortal shall 
have put on immortality, then 
shall be brought to pass tne say
ing that Is written, death ia swal
lowed up ta victory. O, death, 
where is thy sting? O, grave, 
whore is thy victory? Tho sting 
of death is sin, and the strength 
of sin la tho law. But thanka he 
to, God, which giveth us the vic
tory through our Lord Jesus 
Christ, therefore my beloved 
brethren, be ye steadfast, untnov- 
able, always abounding in tho 
work of the Lord, forasmuch as 
ye know that your labour is not 
in vain in the Lord.

The Choir
Day is dying in the west;
Heaven is touching earth with 

rest;
W alt and worship while tho 

night
Sets her evening lamps alight,
Holy, Holy Holy,
Lord God of hostl
Heav’n and earth are full of 

thcel
Heav’n and earth are praising 

thee
0  Lord most high.

t
Lord of life, beneath tho dome
Of the universe thy home.
Gather us who seek thy faco
To the fold of thy embrace,
For thou art nigh.

The Apostles' Creed (In Unison)
1 believe in God the Father Al

mighty, maker of heaven and 
earth:

And in Jesus Christ His only

Japanese Minister 
Resents>sents Exclusion

TOKIO, Feb. 7-V kw ing 
with apparent anxiety tha “in
creasing restrictions upon Jap 
anese residents by the United 
States and the proposals now 
before Congress for further ex
clusion of 'Japanese” Foreign 
Minister K. Mat.a l In an ex
clusive statement to the Asso
ciated Press Thursday appealed 
tA the United State* to heed 
Japan’s cherished desire to “be 
treated on the same footing 
with other independent na
tions.” Defending Japan’s atti
tude toward the question ns 
“conciliatory and well tneanlng” 
the statement expressed the 
readiness to discuss a  new prob- 

of* restriction andlem
sion.

exclu-

R E S T S  SHADES OF FADING

hence, nnd be no more seen.
"Glory be to the Father, and to 

the Son, and to tho Holy Ghost.
"As it was in the beginning, is 

now, and ever shall be; world 
without end. Amen.”

The lesson (I Cor. xv:20):
Now is Christ risen from the 

dead, and become the first fruits 
of them that slept. For since by 
man came death, by man enmo 
also the resurrection of the dead. 
For ns in Adam nUrdic, even so in 
Christ shall all be made alive. But 
every man is in his own order.

Then Cometh End 
Christ the first fruits; after

ward they thnt arc Christ’s a t Ilis 
Coming. Then comcth tha enj, 
when he shall have delivered up 
tho kingdom of God, even the 
Fnthcr; when He Hhali put down

Virgin Mary; 
Pilate was 

chucificd, died and buried: He de
scended into Hell, the third day Ho 
rose again from the dead: He aa-» 
cended into Heaven, and sitteth on 
the right hand of God, the Father 
Almighty; From thence He shall 
come to judge the quick and tho 
dead.

1 believe in the Holy Ghost; the 
Holy Catholic church; the com
munion of saints; tho forgiveness 
of sin; the resurrection of tho 
body; and the life everlasting. 
Amen.

Minister: The Lord be with you.
Answer: And with thy spirit.
Minister: Let us pray.
Tho Lord's prayer (in unison).
Our Father, who art in heaven, 

hallowed be Thy nnme. Thy king
dom come, Thy will be done on 
earth. As it is in heaven. Give us

LAKE DECLARES 
PROSPECTS FOR 
CELERYBRIGHT
Cold Weather Great Help To Grow- 

era—Market Demand Is Being 
Supplied With Beat Grade.

Summing up the Sanford celery 
situation as growing better each 
day and that prospects are that 
growers will receive better prices 
than ever before for their prod
ucts, Mayor Forrest Lake stated 
Thursday that the present cold 
weather is the best thing that could 
have happened a t this time.

Recently Mayor Lako and a 
number of prominent growers and 
representatives of the large ship
ping organisations formed them
selves together to control ship
ments out of Sanford. This was 
done to check an over crowded 
market which had been crowded 
also with a large amount of celery 
tof inferior grade.

Now, the best grade ceelry and 
only the best is being shipped ac
cording to Mr. Lake, who is speak
ing for this group of men as their 
' He d * •

Just
eclared Thursday 

what the market

all rule and nil authority nnd this day our daily bread. Anil for-
power. For He must reign, till He 
hath put all enemies under His 
feet. The ba t enemy that shull 
be destroyed ia death. For Ho 
hath put all things under his feet. 
But when He sayeth all things are 
put under Him, it is manifest thnt 
He is excepted, which did nut all 
things under Him. And when all 
things shall be subdued unto Him,

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1— Chief thcn shall tho Hon himself bo sub-
Justice Taft by direction of his phy 
sician, Dr. Thomas A. Clayton, has 
cancelled all engagements for thu 
immediate future and entered up
on a period of complete rasL This 
couise was determined upon after 
tho chief justice had suffered an 
attack of indigestion Wednesday. 
Although the attack was yielding 
to treatment ho followed his phy
sician’s instructions and went to 
bed. . - .

Because of his illness Mr. Taft 
was unsbio to attend the funeral of 
Woodrow Wilson, for which he had
been named an honorary pallbear

he de 
New

and New Haven which he had plan-

At the samo time
abandon

elded 
New Yorka trip to 

which I
ned for Thursday.

Although the supreme court u  
in a three weeks’ recess, ho had 
been working intensely in prepar
ing opinions for delivery upon tho 
reassembling of the court, Feb. 18. 
It is believed too close application 
to this duty is responsible in pert 
for his condition.

Dr. Clayton said Wednesday ho 
did not consider that Mr. Taft waa 
seriously ill and added that it 
probably would not be necessary 
for him to remain in bdd. ,

“The chief justice had a llttla

6astral indigestional upset today, 
ir. Clayton stated, “but he has had 
no fever and will be fully restored 

to his usual good health in a day 
or two. 1 do not consider him seri
ously ill. He was resting very com
fortably tonight, I have advised 
him to remain quietly a t home for 
a day or two where he will hu 
mltted to go about the house. His 
condition is not such os to require 
him to remain In bed.”

MARKETS
CHICAGO, Feb. 7.—Wheat, May 

1.12 3-8 to 1.12 1-2.
July, 1.12 to 1.12 1-8.
Corn, May 80 1-3.
July, 82.

givo us our trespasses. As wo for- 
givo those who trespass against 
us. And lead us not into tempta
tion; but deliver us from ovil; 
For Thine Is tho kingdom, and the

Bwor, and the glory, forever and 
rever. Amen.

I’ity Sorrows of Thy Servants 
Then likewiso tho minister shall

jeet unto Him that put things 
under Him, that God may be nil in 
all. Else what shall thuy do which 
are bnptizcd for the dead? And 
why stand we in jeopardy every 
hour? I protest bv your rejoicing 
which I have in Christ Jesus our 
Lord. I die daily. If after thn 
manner of nien I have fought with 
beasts at Ephesus, what advan- 
tagoth it me if the dead rise not? 
Let us eat and drink: for tomor
row,we die. Be not deceived; ev,l 
communications corrupt good man
ners. Awuko to righteousness, and 
sin not; for soma have not tho 
knowledge of Cod. I speak this 
to your shame. But some men will 
soy, how are the dead raised up? 
And with what body do they come. 
Thou fool, that which thou sowesi 
now that body tha t shall bo but 
bare grain. It may chance be of 
wheat, or of some other groin; but 
God giveth it a body as it hath 
pleased him and to every seed his 
own body. Ail flesh is not tho 
same flesh; but there is one kind 
of flesh of mon, another xlesn ot 
beasts, another of fishes, and an
other of hinls. There also are 
celestial bodies, and bodies te r
restrial; but the glory of the celes
tial is one, and the glory of ter- 
restlai Is another. There is one 
glory of the sun and another glory 
of the moon, and another glory of 
thq stars; fojr the stars differeth 
from another s ta r In glory. So 
also is the ycssurrcction of the 
dead. It is shown in corruption; 
it is raised in incorruption; it is 
sown in dishonor, It is raised in 
glory; it Is sown in weakness, it 
is raised in power; it is sown a 
natural body; it is raised in n spir
itual bodjr.

Spiritual Body Raised 
There is a natural body; and 

there is a spiritual body; and so 
it is written: Tho first man, Adam, 
was made a living soul; the last 
LAdam was mnde u quickening

say these prayers:
O merciful God, and Heavenly 

Father, who hast taught us in Thy 
Holy world that Thou dost not will
ingly afflict or grieve the children 
of men; look with pity, wo be
seech Thee, upon tho sorrows of 
Thy servants, for whom our pray
ers are desired. In Thy wisdom 
Thou hast seen fit to visit them 
with trouble, and to bring distress 
upon them. Remember them, O 
Lord, in mercy; sanctify Thy 
Fatherly correction to them; En
dure their souls with patience un
der this affliction and with resig
nation to Thy blessed will; Com
fort them with u sense of Thy 
goodness; lift up Thy countenance 
upon them, and give them peace; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen.

O Saviour of the world, who on 
the cross didst offer up Thy life 
for the blessing of all mankind; 
wo praise and glorify Thee for the 
good examples of all those who 
have followed Thee, and have of
fered their lives for the redemp
tion of their fellow men, and for 
the defense and maintenance of 
justice and liberty. Reward them 
with the fullness of joy in Thy 
presence for evermore. Grant to 
us all a like spirit of devotion 
and obligation and that their sacri
fice may not be in vain, imbue us 
with the will and the wisdom to 
continue theifc endeavors to the end 
that peace and good will, righte
ousness and freedom may prevail 
among all people, to the glory and 
honor of Thy nnme, who livest and 
reignest with the fa ther and tho 
Holy Spirit, one God, world with
out end. Amen.

Light Out of Darkness
O God Almighty, who dost bring 

order out of chaos, light out of 
durkness, and love out of hate; 
give Thy grace and Thy wisdom to 
all the peoples of the earth, their 
rulers and their leaders, and en
able them to build up and maintaiu

(Continued on pnge 8)

chairman, 
that only Ju 
could use Is „ . .
over supply will occur again.

From Tuesday a week ago 
through Saturday of last week no 
celery waa shipped from hero in 
order that the large supply al
ready on the market could be used. 
Monday of this week shipments 
were again resumed but just 
enough to supply the demand and 
nothing more.

Trices quoted on Thursday was 
$1.50 per crate. This price is con

. . . .
is enabling the farmers to hold 
celery thnt under ordinary weath
er conditions would have to be 
cut.

Mr. Lnke stated that tho idea 
of controlling the shipments was 
merely a precautionary measure 
taken to keen tho reputation of 
tho quality of celery that has been 
shipped heretofore. The market 
became overcrowded with tho pro
duct and this coupled with the fact 
that some of tho celery was of not 
tof tho boat grndo, caused the prices 
to drop.

According to Mr. I^ko the pres
ent undertaking probably menns n 
saving of thousands of dollars to 
farmers of this section. What 
scorned to bo a disastrous season 
has been turned Into tho brightest 
prospects and now the growers 

ave every reason to feel happyry ,
over the situation.

Yowell Company Is 
Conducting Unique 
Sale Rest of Week

A “Violot Brand Hale" is being 
conducted by Yowell Company for 
four days this week and thut it is 
going on with great success is 
evidenced by the large number of 
shoppers who aro to bu Been in tho 
large ntoro throughout tho day.

Latest spring styles are to be 
seen on display. Everything that 
tho fashion calendar prescribes for 
milady ia to bo seen at Yowell’s. 
Spring clothes of the smartest and 
most charming styles, direct from 
tho east may be seen here.

For the occasion, tho store pre
sents a lovely appearance, the vio
lot and whlto color schemes being 
carried out In vnrying degrees. 
Tho approach of spring is suggest
ed in tno decorations of the store, 
which is lavishly decorated with 
potted palms, and quantities of 
clusters of violets. The large 
colonades are entwined with vio
let ribbons, while festoons of clus
ters of violets and ribbons are sus
pended overhead and draping the 
balconies. Down the center is an 
immense white trellis studded with 
myriads of violets. The lights 
aro also shaded with violet, casting 
a pretty glow over all.

Ask Investigation Of 
Destruction Of Bonds

COUNTY POLITICS 
IS GROWING MORE 
INTERESTING NOW
With Election Still Fear Months 

Away Candidate* Are Begin
ning to  Get Basy.

With tho June primary still four 
months away tho local political pot 
haa begun to boil nnd “day by day, 
in every way," tho number an
nouncement of office scekera in
creases more and more.

Chief among the topics of con
versation to bo heard on every 
street corner ia tho subject of poli
tics. Rumors of additional candi
dates to enter the political arena 
together with campaign pledges of 
those already in the several races, 
are being discussed freely.

Friends and enthusiastic sup
porters of the candidates already 
announced arc working in behalf 
of their favorites. Others are sug
gesting tho names of prospective 
candidates as good office timber.

Placurds aro beginning to bo 
posted giving the pledges and pic
tures of tho office seekers. Hand 
shaking is predominant and hand
ing out cigars, as of old, is also 
noticeable.

Rumors of political conferences 
to further tho interests of different 
candidnten are heard and denied. 
Candidates, for the moat part, are 
doing little talking, preferring to 
let their supporters do that for 
them until the political rallies are 
held.

Torhaps the most interest cen
ters in the races for county judgo 
and sheriff. At t\jo present tlmo 
there arc four candidates already 
announced for the office of county 
judge. They aro Hchelle Malnes. 
John G. I.eonardy, J . G. Sharon and 
E. G. Wilkeraon. ir.nco the defin
ite announcement was made that 
Judge E. F. Householder would not 
be a candidate for redaction, many 
names havo been suggested for tho 
office but so far only tho four can
didates mentioned have announced.

All four candidates for this office 
arc well known and are said to be 
(raaltftrd'to perform-tho duties of 
tno office. Mr. Maines has been 
county prosecuting attorney for 
several years while Mr. Sharon has 
served Hanford as municipal judge. 
Mr. Leonnrdy haa engaged in the 
racticc of his profession in San- 

ord for soveral years. Mr. Wilke* 
son, n member of tho law firm of 
Thotford & Wilkeraon, has many 
friends in this city, who declare 
thnt ho would maku tho best nisn 
for tho office.

For nhoriff thcro aro three can
didates already announced with 
many rumors of a t least ono more 
to enter nnd perhaps two more. 
Shoriff Hand will bo n candidate 
for rcelcction ns wan announced n 
few days ngo. W. E. Brady, who 
served tho county for one term as 
sheriff, is also n candidate as well 
as W. A. Tillls, an old pioneer resi
dent, who hns had previous experi
ence in enforcing tho law,

For the office of clork of circuit 
court there are two candidates, 
Vanco E. Douglusn, son of tha pres
ent incumbent of the office, und H. 
H. Chappell. Runior has it thnt 
this race will be a  spirited one.

For county tax collector there 
are two candidates, John D. Jink- 
ins seoks rcelcction and R. C. Max

£

wail announced on Wednesday hit 
cy for th * “

are well qualified
candidacy for (ho office. Both men 

to hold this
office.

At present Alcxundcr Vaughan 
is the only candiduto for county 
tax assessor. Ho is seeking re
election.

No one has announced as yet for 
the office of county prosecuting at- 
tornoy or for thu office of super
intendent of public instruction. It 
is generally understood that T. W. 
Lawton will be a candidate to suc
ceed himself to tho luttur office.

Rumor also has it that Judge 
E. F. Householder will be a candi
date for tho offcio of prosecuting 
attorney although he hns not un- 
nounced ns yet.

Dr The .tMoelated Press)
WASHINGTON. Feb. 7—Invest

igation of the charges that dupli
cated bonds havo been destroyed 
in the Treasury Department was 
asked in a resolution introduced 
today by Senator Laguardia, Re
publican of Now York. Mr. La- 
gunrdin’s resolution was based on 
charges of Charles Brewer who 
said the proof that there had keen 
duplications had been *

New Revenue Bill 
Is Voted Favorably
( H r  T h e  Associated Press)

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7.—A new 
revenue bill providing for the com
plete revision, of the federal taxes 
und for a 25 per ceat reduction in 
the 1923 income taxes was voted on 
favorably when reported to the 
house today by the ways and 
means committee. Vote wan 15 to 
3, eight of the 11 Democrats on the 
committee voting “present” with 
tho announcement they opposed the 
income tax rates fixed by tho Re
publicans in private on fines sug-

§ested by Secretary Mellon, but 
id not wish to delay reporting the 
bill.

TOO MUCH SAUSAGE.
D r  T h e  Associated Press.

STEUBENVILLE. Ohio, Feb. 7. 
—One man Is reported dead and 
five others reported dying in the

thele as
......  ........... . courted dy

. destroyed. | Ohio Valley Hospital hf<
Brewer yesterday showed some of ‘ result of eatiny spiced sausage 
his exhibits to members of the made from uncooked meat.
House. The resolution would e t - --------------------------
tabliah who cancelled the bonds A Harrisburg (Pa.) man had 
and who destroyed them and by | five wives. How will he ever get
whose order it was done. all of his Christmas bills paid!

Hum  Gathering of Coiflll 
Thousands in front of 1 
and Later Around 
aa wtH, aa Endkaa 
of Flowers from 
Beggars and Foreign 
ty Attest Lore and 
for Stricken Leader.

(M r The Asassiate* P n a
WASHINGTON, Feb. 7 ^

Bd in th* glory of death Wo 
llson haa found a aanetu 
under th* towering arches 

Washington cathedral, 
by countrymen and the world, 
was laid to rest In a  silent va 
with only solemn, simple rite* 
a religious service aa waa hia 
often spoken to hia sort* 
widow who Thursday sought i— 
to take up life’s burden with th e  
aching sente of the loss m her 
heart. Before her still ia the ta sk  
of deciding where shall be the flnal 
resting place of her honored hu*- 
band. For months probably h* 
will lie In the vault to which com- ’ 
mltted yesterday juat as night 
came slowly over the nation a cap
ital but a greater memorial win 
one day be reared for him to show 
tho honor in which men held him.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7—A  J 
bugle, calling softly in tho fading 
day of Wednesday afternoon, told 
that Woodrow Wilson, had passed 
down “Tho Way of Peace’’ to hia 
earned and honored rest.

It sang the same aoldicr requiem 
that onco before, a t  the lips of the 
same loyal comrade, it sang to lull 
America’s Unknown to his sleep 
in glory. ,

And an tho bugle called, out over 
the hills thnt look down on tho city  
a stricken woman turned away 
from the entranco of tho stonu 
crypt down in the dim chapel, leav
ing her dead to the mercy of God.

At tho end, there still stood be
side the vault one staunch friend 
of the president, a friend who had 
battled death for him to tho b itter 
end, who had shared In tho g rea t ; 
days of triumph, the bitter days of 
disappointment even an now ho 
stood to render the last loyal ser
vice. Not until tho great Mab of 
stone had been swung back to Clone 
tho vnult did Dr. Grayson end tho 
vigil ha.has kept.w ith  Woodrow 
Wilson for more than a half score 
of years.

Casket In Great Vault.
Now the somber casket of black 

steel lien in the western nicho of 
the great vault below Bethlehem 
Chapel. Above, towering from tho 
hill side, looms the gray mans of 
the Cathedral. Below the lights of 
the city that has turned back from 
its day of sorrow to the crowding 
cares of life twinkle through tho 
dark of an overcast n ight 

And on that casket, where tha 
great dead lies alone at last for 
ids endless rest, besidu the plato 
that sets forth only his name.and 
the days of his birth ond death, 
there still lies the handful of soft 
hued blossoms that were the last 
touching gift of tho Grid worn 
widow.

Distant rumbling of saluting 
guns in tho cloud darkened dawn 
ushered in the day when tho nation 
would pay to Woodrow Wilson tho 
simple tribute thnt he had claimed 
of it. The busy life of thu capital 
surged on for a few hours before 
its course was checked in the last 
moments of silent respect for the 
dead. But to tho door of the strick
en home and into tho dim chapel 
where tha Inst rites would bo paid 
poured an endless stream  of flow
ers that banked nnd uventowed 
every space with tender beauty. 
The names of kings and tho great 
of thu curth were on these trlbutea 
and tho names of loyal, humblo 
friends and comrades.

Thousands Gather.
As the hour of the double ser

vices drew on, thousands took their 
places along the way from house to 
chapel to stand long in tho chill 
air, unmindful of thu flurries of 
snow and rain tha t beat about 
them. The wide avenue over which 
the dead war president would 
mnke his last journey was banked 
with people and kept clear of tru f
fle until ne should havo passed.

Before tho house, ucross tho 
street, a solid rank of people had 
gathered before tho llrst of thoso 
who would join with the family in 
tho home service had arrived. They 
stood oblivious of cold, waiting 
Di hare their heads u moment. Op
posite them the guard of honor 
came to stand in ranks before the 
house, soldiers, sailors and ma
rines.

Singly and in groups the I it tin 
company that could be admitted to  
the house came and passed within. 
Thus came President, and Mr.,. 
Coolidge, the honor guard saluting 
as their commander-in-chief pass
ed to stand beside the bier e t a 
dead colleague. Thus csinc others 
who had stood shoulder to should
er with Woodrow Wilson in hia 
days of greatness and came also 
those few humble ones who could 
not be forgotten a t such a moment 
the faithful friends of the old days, 

Flowers Everywhere 
Within, on the second floor of tho 

house, flowers were everywhere. 
They covered the walls and sent 
their soft fragrance down from 
every nicho and corner. There aro 
three rooms and a  short hall way 
on this floor, the living rooms of 
the house. Wide doors had been 
opened to make them one room 

(Continued on page 8).
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PROGRAM AFTERNOONRESTRICTIONS 2:00 to 3:00 p. m. Band Concert...................................  By Sanfoi
3:00 p. m. Remarks ...............................................  By Hon. Forre:

“The Future City of Sanford”
R em ark s  .................. .....................................................;........... ;.......».... by r . j

“The Opening of Our City Eastward”

PROGRAM CONTINUED EVENING
8:00 p. m. to 10:0J) p. m...................................... .............. Open Air 1
*̂ us‘c .....................•’••••........ .........................................  By Sanford Or
The People of Sanford are most cordially invii

Careful restrictions guarantee future increased 
vaIues-^-25 foot building lines are established—our arch
itectural restriction insures a pleasing effect—one fam 
ily houses only may be erected—no commercial, manu
facturing, tenement or business buildings of any kind 
are allowed—In other words our aim is the ideal resi-

Home-Sites at Mayfair are within the reach of aD 

and are offered at private sale only—thdre will be no auc

tion, but our sales oiganization will be pleased to ar

range to have you inspect the property. Your choice may 

be secured by payment of a small deposit, and the entire 

balance in monthly installments. ’I -

REALTY
HARRY T. IJODWELL, President and Treasurer,

101 Mnjjnolin Avenue, Sanford. Phone 623

Near East Relief! 
P l a n s  Completed 
B y  T h e  Committee

CITY NEWS PARAGRAPHS Seminole School 
Board Holds Meet

EVERT TRUE— By CONDO One advantage of the ck 
is you get more mlleaj* 
your cigar or ciguret.THIS WEEK IN 

SANFORD
Band Concert Given 

Here Much Enjoyed
,  The bugle and drum corps of th«> 

Georgia Industrial .School gave a 
splendid program Tuesday night 
a t the court house which was en
joyed hy a large audience. Popu
lar airs together with several 
march selections were given by the 
corps under the direction of II. L. 
baiter.

The hoys numbering 15 arrived 
in Sanford Tuesday afternoon in 
a large bus. Many stayed at the 
bominolc Hotel while other* were 
entertained in private homes. 
Wednesday morning the corps gave 
n short program on First Street. 
The party left for Orlando about 
1 o’clock where they will give 
a concert a t the court iiouse at 8 
o clock.

C O  O N  V 0073 P g C £ .O N A L  N O  F O W
f-5ooo.? l i s t e n : haven’t we B eerd  

P r e t t Y c o o p  f r ' c- ' i d ^ - r i c h t  a l o n g

The Seminole County School 
, Board at its meeting on Tuesday 
voted to pay one-half of the ex- 

I Pens* of continuing the colored 
| school at Goldsboro for another 
month provided the pntrons of the 
school would supply the other half 
of the expenses.

The board also voted to grant 
tl>® request of the Seminole Coun
ty Teachera’ Club to give n half
holiday on Feb. 22. It was further 
announced that the cluh would 
meet on the afternoon of that day 
for its regulnr meeting at Lake 
Monroe school.

After completing the auditing 
and issuing of cheeks for the cur
rent hills, the board adjourned at 
noon time to attend the laying of 
the cornerstone at the new Geneva 
School.

The amount of money expended 
Tor last month’s expenses was as 
follows: from boud No. 2, $G,190- 
i>: from bond o. 5. JG.270.18; 
general school fund, $9,510.20; San
ford Schol district, $921.87; Long- 
wood district, $32.75; Oviedo dis-, 
Vjk'1* Chuluota district,
district, (JD.75; Caeneva district.

MINSTRELP lan , for the local Near Ku-it 
Belief campaign, which begins next 
Monday, are complete. Tho local 
committee of which Mrs. John (J. 
Leonard! is chuirman is confident 
that tiie citizens of this community 
will respond to this appeal.

The Near Fast Relief has been 
incorporated by congress to care 
for the thousands of little Armen- 
lun and (truck children left utterly 
destitute because <>t* war and mas
sacre. The United States, a Chris
tian nation, lias hastened to the 
rescue of tho remnant of the first 
nation to accept Christianity. The 
situation is unique, u nation of o r
phan children with no one to help 
them but friends in this country 
acting through the Near Fast

Week of Feb. I to 9, 1921 
Wednesday

Business meeting of Sanford 
Woman’s Club at 3 p. m. ut Club 
House.

Weekly luncheon of Kiwanis Club 
at 12:16 at Valdez Hotel.

Dinner dance of House Commit- 
Thursday

tee of Woman’s Club at 8 p. in. nt 
Club House.

Weekly luncroon of Association 
of Business Women ut 12:00 at Lu- 
Beth Cafeteria.

Regular meeting of Rustem Star 
at 8 p. m. at Masonic hall.

Friday
. Weekly luncheon of Chamber of 
Commerce ut 12:15 a t  Vuldez 
Hotel.

Regular meeting of Rebeccas at 
8 p. in. at Masonic hall.

Fololwlng Dates Rooked Ahead 
Charity Ball, Sanford Womun's 

Club, Feb. 15.
Stetson Yearly Opera, Milnne 

theatre, uuspiccs Holy Cross Men's 
Club. Feb. 2d.

Subscription pivot bridge, K. C. 
Iiall Benefit, Feb. 11.

The Athletic Ai  
ciation of the Sani] 
High School will! 
sent a black and *1 
face Minstrel ThJ 
day evening, Feb. i  
the High School A i 
torium at 8 o’clocJ 

There will be plJ 
of singing and dand 

Don’t miss it. | 
Admission 50 and! 

cents.

<lly T l i f  A m w IdI fiI I*renal
TAMPA, Feb. G.—The Florida 

Citrus Exchange hn.s sold but 21 
per cent of the total voiumo of 
Florida oranges nnd grapefruit 
disposed of this season by Florida 
shippers in the four leading citru., 
auction markets of the country; 
namely, Boston, New York, Phila
delphia and Chicago.

“There ure four principal nuc- 
tion markets, Boston, New York, 
Philadelphia nnd Chicago. There 
are auctions in other cities, hut 
they are not ns generally patron
ized by shippers r.s these four. 
There is one nuction company in 
Boston, one ira Philadelphia, two in 
Chicago and three in New York.”

Many Attend Laying 
Of Cornerstone At 
New Geneva School

• ■'Kt*1’"" are Instrnotril to refit nil i 
astlsfucturyy.su I «■«,._ not T l.lT lnU
almost Invariably *t 
unit the ttilnl June 
• •’old niUHt lie classed

muncle* are sore or "  Hh n dull liradarlio lt'§ 
wtili for 1’r..

J O N E S  L IV E R  A M *  .K  mul you i—  —* - -- •
For Sale at

m o n ey  In o v e ry  In.itanei- 
.  . .  —J- T h e  v e ry  llrst do*,

O.M.* I.IV E It  A M I  K I I IX I R  T I l M r  
■topM th e  te n d e n c y  o f  m ieez lng  and  coughllfl 
u su a l ly  nto|>* t h e  s e v e r e s t  COLI*. The mms**
- us  u s e r io u s  d is e a se  so  g e t  rid of It at owt 

y o u  h a v e  t h a t  chilly  
a s u r e  s ig n  t h a t  y o u  have  taken 

n e u m o n ln  to  d ev e |o | i ,  b u t  b u y  n bott le  of CLP 
RID.VKV T O N IC  to d ay .  T he  cost Is 

1 ,  not a f f o r d  to  t a k e  u  c h an ce  a t  th i s  t im e  of y**1

When u fellow tukus to washing 
Ids neck and combing Ids hair, 
there’s a girl on his mind, accord
ing to mother and the girls; but 
When ho takes to fondling father's 
razor with an nil of loving fu- 
miiiarity and wearing, his brother’s 
varsity sweater, t'.iun it’s a case of 
iust healthy growing, according to 
father.

Home of these symptoms of ad
. vnneing adolescence tuko place in 
Wesley Barry’s latest starring ve
hicle, "The Prlntut’s Devil.” sched
uled ut the Milune theatre today. 
Thu freckled boy wonder of tiie 
silver screen takes the part of 
Uriel: Hubbard, who in addition to 
worrying about the ufore-mention- 
ed symptoms, workr ns printer’s 
devil, chief engineer, reporter, jan
itor and assistant editor of the 
Briggsville Gazette.

It is u Warner Brothers’ classic 
of the screen, with u supporting 
cast that is made up of Harry 

•Myers, Katherine McGuire, Louis 
King, George Pearce. Roy Cannon, 
Mary Halter and Hurry Rotten- 
burg.

William Baudinc directed tiie 
picture, from the original story by 
Julien Josvphson.

A large eiowil of Geneva citi
zens and visitors from over the 
county witnessed the laying of the 
coriicrstono of the new Geneva 
School which was held Tuesduy 
afternoon a t 3:30 o’clock under tiie 
supervision cf Superintendent T. 
W. Lawton nssisted by members ’of 
the county board and Schcllo 
Mair.es, attorney for the board.

 ̂ Following the invocation by Rev. 
E. D. Brownlee, pastor of the 
Preabytcrian Church of this city, 
u song "America. The Beautiful.”

are going to hang two Es- 
Mnybe they can hang the 

io fires our furnace. He 
> an Eskimo.

ROUMILLAT & ANDERSON

America. ______ , . .  ................... ........
was ».ung by the school and nudi- be continued. I ___
enee. Mr. Iuiwluii then followed lily if the many thousands 
with n few remarks af‘
Mr. Muities read u list of the items 
that were pluccd in tho box in the 
cornerstone.
, Macing of the corucrctonc wns 
in charge of C. A. Dallas ami Fred 
T. Williams members of county 
I* aril, assisted by (J. W. Cuipoo- 
per, V. T. Peters and Mrs. J. W.
•Martin members of the board of 
Geneva school trustees. This was 
followed by a short but stirring 
'iddro-s by Rev. Brownlee on “Thu 
Invisible Things of Life.”

Rev. Cnbcrd pronounced the 
benediction.

'The Beautiful,’’ support so that the activities may
It would be a calnm-

.. ----------- --- , — ..........i of or-
fter which phans now cared for should be left 

without support.”—Senators F. F. 
Ladd of North Dakota and W. II. 
King of Utah; Congressman J .  A. 
l ’reur of Wisconsin.

Henry Allen Speaks 
I went to Syrn, where the Near 

Fast Relief was presenting to the 
government u great institution 
with 1.000 orphans; i: was a school 
of ngriculturu and mechanical arts, 
all equipped and the student body 
present were given the whole thing 
and the money with which to run 
the show. Colonel Plastiras, the 
lu*ntl of tho revolutionary govern- 
meat who had taken me to Syrn. 
stood before these orphans and 
said, “Greece cannot be your 
mother any more for a long time 
because we have hail such dreadful 
iirains upon us, but in America 
you have found a new mother. My 
great desire is that you imbibe 
the American ideas and the Ameri
can ideals, because then I will

I LAN
TH EA TR E
-Today....

Maxwell Enters Race! 
For Office of County 
Tax Collector Today

In this issue appears the an
nouncement of R. C. Maxwell for 
the office of County Tax Collector. 
Richard Maxwell, known all over 
the county as “Dick” Maxwell was 
born and ieared in Sanford. As 
jin expert accountant and book- 
keener. Mr. Maxwell has held .sev
eral positions of trust for various 
arms in this city and for many i 
years has fcien in business for: 
himself in real estate end insur-
AllCC.

He was for some time local 
agent for the Wilson & Toomer 
fertilizer Company and has also 
been engaged in farming 

on tiio City Council

inr.il nbo as City Assessor and 
Treasurer and known the values 
of property in the city and county 
as lew men know liiem.

Mr. Maxwell asks for the votes 
o. the people of Heminole county 
mi his record as a city official, as 
4 business man and an expert ac
countant and a man who knows 
low to handle the office of Coun
ty Tax Collector.
.A s a man who has lived here 

since his birth and one who is 
known to the people and one who 
knows anil can handle the affairs

1 Franklin Brougham  
1 .Franklin Sedan 
1 Franklin 4-passenger Roadster 
3 Franklin Touring 
1 Coles Touring, 7-passenger 
1-Olds Touring, 7-passenger 
Dodge 2-passenger Roadster

Warner Bros’. Classic of t 
screen, prerent

W esley Barry

‘T h e P r i n t e r s  
D e v i l ”

With^llarry Myers and a not
able cast. A story of the es
capades of a 100 per cent hoy. 
lomcdy: Clyde Cook in “WET 

AND WEARY.” 
Thursday: Metro’s “THE 
ETERNAL STRUGGLE.”

DcMOLAY MEETINC ED PAGE—DON DORR 
'MacDonald says the British em

pire is all right Of course it is 
Didn’t it choose MacDonald?

Tho Sanford Chanter, Order o' 
PeMolay, will hold its regular 
meeting tonight in tho Masonic 
ball, commencing at 7:30 o’clock. 
The Initiatory Degree will be con- 

'/erred on several candidates. All 
members an* requested to l*o pres
ent a t this meeting, also nil 
Master Masons arc cordiully in
vited.

Wushiugton in s«i quiet about the 
scandal you can licur u fight two 
blocks away. Detectives at work on the case 

suspect Senator Walsh of makin
away with AI Full’s peace-of minTl

ORANGE AVE. AND MARK ST., ORLANDO 
I’lione 1621 for Demonstration

served 
Collector
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[HISTORY OP SANFORD ASSOCIATION BUSINESS .  WOMEN
BY AGNES G. BERNEP

On Oct. 19. 1923 ,a few mem- 
era of the old Business and Pro

fessional Women’s Club met at 
he Wclnkn Apnrtmcnts at 8 

I’clock and reorganized under the 
•a n te  of Sanford Association of 
{Business‘Women, with Miss Eliza- 
3>cth Musson, president, .Miss Agnes 
JBarzur, secretary nnd treasurer, 
■Mrs. W. E. Watson, press reporter, 

* and Mrs. E. M. Galloway, parlia-

•S tils^ n e w  organization voted to 
assume the obligations of the R.

( Club and to limit the mem- 
i\p. It was also decided to 
ate with the Seminole Coun

ty Federation of Woman’s Club*. 
If Charter members were: Miss 
Elizabeth Musson, Miss Agnes

Rerncr, Mrs. W. E. Watson, Mrs, 
E. M. Gnllown.v, Mrs. Jno. Lcon- 
ardi, Mrs. It. C. Maxwell. Mrs. 

' Porter Wakefield, Mrs. M. E. Mar
shall. Miss Mcll Whitncr, Mrs. O. 
P. Herndon, nnd Mrs. June Itou- 
millnt.

New member* recently added to 
the roll are Miss Minnie I.ec Allen 
nnd Miss Mary Zachnry.

Weekly luncheons are n feature 
of the new club, with an occasion
al dinner.

. On the evening of Tuesday, Jan. 
!‘22, Mrs. E. Si. Galloway entertain
ed th? club members at her love- 

I ly country home. Cards wow en
joyed during the evening, Mrs. 

i Jno. Leonard! winning the first 
I prize, n Jupnneso tray, while Miss

: Agnes Rerncr won the consolation 
prize, a hand-made handkerchief. 
At n late hour a most enjoyable 
supper was served consisting of 
fruit salad, chicken a la King, cel
ery, cream cheese balls, hut but
tered rolls, hot chocolate, snltcd 
nuts and candy, strawberries with 
whipped cream and angel food 
cake. The guests included: Mrs. 
Jno. I ennnrui, Mrs. R. C. Maxwell, 
Mrs. J. H. Skipper. Miss Nina 

; Cooley, Mrs. 0 . P. Herndon, Miss 
Agnes Rerncr, Miss Mary Zach
ary, Mis* Minnie Leo Alien, nnd 
Miss Elizabeth Musson.

Plan* for n year of pleasure and 
profit for the member* sire being 

i perfected.

i". American life since the inunda
tion of our country. Mr. Hoover 
discusses lids characteristic, ns 
well ns the present tendencies of 
the age in relation to their eco
nomic and spiritual phases.

self and the hoys a grind‘turn. Lets 
get behind these boys, club women.

All Need This
Dear Lord, vouchsafe to those 

who have Wealth, both Wisdom 
ntu! Love; and to those who have 
Sentiment, Sense, ami to all of us 

He who gives the child n treat | as Wo blunder anil stumble along. 
Makes joyhells ring in - Heuven's the vision to see something at least

:approximating the hert.thing, the 
' wise thing in the long run, to do 
when we UhicIi the sensitive 
spirit flower that grows out of the 
life of u child,—Somebody':! Roy,

street,
And he who gives n child n home 
Builds palaces in Kingdom Come.

We have on our desk a enpv of j Jacksonville, Fla. 
“The Light." This excellent little —

Fooled the Parson
class in printing nt the Florida A nep^o parson overheard a hoy 
istrial School for Roys n t Mnri- lot* his caigrcguUon any to another 
a. For the price of BO cents i threateningly, “You keep away

magazine is published monljhly by 
the
Industrial
annn. Fo. —  ,----- T---- , ■----  , , , , ,
you can subscribe to this for ore from tno or you 11 land in do place 
year. Address M. S. Knight, Sapt.1 dat beams with An II nnd end : 
Florida Industrial School fot/Boys, jv.ith nrr L Instantly the parson 
Marianna, Fin. You will'do your- thought of the , place which the

z.

four-letter name where they never 
have any coal, trouble, nnd he re
proved the youngster severely.

“I dunuo w hat’s in yo’ mond, 
pnlison,’’ returned the boy, calmly, 
'hut dc place J meant wan dc hos
pital.’’—From “The Light."

Oviedo Woman’s Club
The Oviedo Woman’ll Club mot 

Friday, Feb, 1., ut the Woman’s 
Club rooms with the president, 
Mrs. W. O. Wolcott, presiding. 
Very little business.was transacted 
in order that the usually interest
ing program might, he given full 
time.

The program was nn “ Afternoon 
With Kate Douglass W iggins," nnd 
wan in charge of Mrs. T. L. Meade.'

The first number -/ns n song by 
the club. Then Mrs. Mcndc gave 
a very interesting sketch of the 
life of Mrs. Wiggins; this was fol
lowed by a beautiful reading

taken from “The Bird’s Christmas 
Carol" and was given by Mr*. W. 
Luther; Mrs. T. L: Linge gave n 
piano solo and Mrs. W. J . Lawton 
closed the program by a  delightful 
reading from “Timothy's Quest."

Delicious refreitimcnts were 
rerved by Mrs. C. P. Mariner, 
hostess for the afternoon.

MRS. ALLEN MncFARLAN,
" * Club Reporter.

(Ifor the Light) 
Land of Dreams
By Mac Langston 

0  Innd cf dreams, 
Come bock to me 

From longing shore 
And wishing sen.

O lnnil, Bweot land, 
Where love is young, 

Fresh paths untried, 
New notes unsung.

Where life is fulJ «, 
Friends tried and 

No jarring sounds tn,e'  
Come back to y0„.

0  Und of dreams— il
p *  fo ir "'**'■ h(>me F\°™ °P*n doors 

With love I roam.

0  land of dreams, 
.C om e hack I pray 
And cheer my g0ul *

For coming day.

...Service Shoe SI.
NOW OPEN FOR nu81N»7l

a l l  w o r k  gua ra n - S ? 1
Give Us a Trial ™  

Next Door to  Princess Tfc,,,

SECTION SEVEN SECTIONAL MEETING
•vltoctton Seven will hold its Suc- 
tlopal_ meeting Feb. fi n t Eustis, 
beginning at 10 o'clock, with the 
Eustis Woman’s Club as hostess. 
ThU.,will be nn nll-dny meeting 
nhd HU cover the different de
partments of work of interest to 
club women. Our Seminole Coun- 

faratinn.fs a member of Kcc- 
ven nnd let each club woni-

president find delegates hut is open 
to nil members of the Seminote 
County Federation. Let us make 
up a motorcade nnd go in a bjdy. 
Lake county hns the reputation of 
putting things over. Let’s show 
that Seminole county can do like
wise. At least 100 women should 
go from Seminole county. Let's 
get together mid do it. If each 
club president in our Federation i

ke afVeffort to go. The nt- will get behind this movement we 
^qcc is not limited to your jean do it. COME, LET'S GO.

|.« R f • OVIEDO WOMAN’S CLUB
Oviedo Woman's Club held 

4buregular weekly meeting Friday
tfitsrppqn, Jan. 21.

e president, Mrs. W. O. Wol- 
“Tott, presiding. Plana were made 
Apr a club house shower to he giv- 
wi Feb, 11, and plans were discuss- 

WWi for a Husband’s Banquet Feb.
4V-
a  After the business was finished 
ilic  meeting wns turned over to the 
"ihalrmnn of Child Welfare, Mrs.

GREETING*
May you prove yourself a real 

help to the women of the county. 
Wo congrutlunte the Sanford 
Herald for having the VISION; 
and the county federation on 
having a president who was aide 
to secure this page. By co-op
eration of the women, of the 
county, the Herald nnd the 
page reporter, much can lie nc- 
cnmnli'hed for county good.

This page can he use ! as n 
medium to reach the women 
with such messages ns they 
want to hear; it means the ce
menting of acquaintanceship in
to friendship between the wom
en of Seminole county. Again, 
we congratulate you.

LAURA F. GALLOWAY.
Editor of the Bulletin, 

F. F. W. C.

Janies Lee, Mrs. McFnrl.m, Mrs. 
Lingo, and Mfs* McFnrlnn.

.MBS. ALLEN Mae FA It LAN,

PUBLIC NURSE IS A LARGE FACTOR IN 
SOLVING CHILD WELFARE PROBLEM
V
«(«Ilrlptu;
•  Scope of Duty of Public Nurse 

*** Is Given Together With Other 
^  Interesting Data Pertaining toInteresting 
X Her Work.

. ... —.
* Mrs. Endnr CurleW, (fftairmW

The constitution of the United 
^States tells us that ail Americans 

*"thnll have nn equal chance for 
.*lifc, liberty and the pursuit of 
Zhappiness; hut, at present, there

*«ts no such equality of opportuni- ........
; millions of our population arc izatinn whereever

West, tile topic being “Child Wel
fare.” Miss Doullney, the county 
nurse gave n most interesting talk 
on hookworms.

Little .Miss Virginia Lawton 
gave a piano solo, then the nssem-1 children, so let us save on some 
My sang several songs. things we want but do nut need so

Delicious ice cream nnd cakes |,adly and see that n part of the 
were served by the hostesses. Mrs. time services of a public health

county funds go to pay for health 
protection by securing the full 
time service of a public health 

Club Reporter, nurse.
Child Welfare Committee. 

Mrs. Kndur Curlette, chairman, 
Geneva.

Mrs. A. E. Cline, Altamonte.
, Mrs. V. T. Peters, Geneva.

Mrs. Tildcn Jocahs, Lake Mon
roe.

Mrs. A. I>. Stewart, of Long-wood. 
Mrs. C. L. West. Oviedo.
Mrs. .1. W. Martin, Osceola.
Mrs. Howard Ovcrlin, Sanford. 
Mrs. il. J. Stalling, Sanford. 
Mrs. It. C. Maxwell, Sanford. 
Mrs, It. A. Terheun, Sanford.

information^  ̂ "leases „f childhood, because we per-
rnit them to be by carclcssiy ex
posing children to Infection and 
neither observing ourselves or in
sisting cm others observing strict 
maiuluiniug uf _tlie _  iguuauiiiui
laws? -i ---------------------- 9

The nurse teaches and demon
strates the care of the patient, so 
that the rest of the family and j 
community may he safeguarded 
from the further spread of the; 
disease. She also urges irnmun- 

possihle, for

lr

jS cjpg  condemned to inferiority in those diseases for which it is pm- 
VHb physical equipment with which vided, such as typhoid fever und 

they face life. {small pox.
flow let us go to our nurse and

BOOK CHATS
By Mrs. Lawrence Brown

Notes on Important Books to 
lie Found in The Public 

Library,

BWPSfhcre she may help these con- 
Sdition*.
B The time of emergency is past.

Every other week will see a 
most interesting review of worth 
while hooks to tie had at the Sun-

The tuberculosis problem is pe
culiarly one fur the public health,

_ nurse. This insidious disease is ford Public Library. This is writ-

IB The time of emergency is past, preventable nnd still here in our ten by the Librarian, Mrs. I .aw
ls and now that we hnvo learned the own dear country it carries off rence Brown who comes to San- 

j •  need for, and the value of public 1’>0,00(1 yearly over 12,000 of whom fold from the Orlando Public Li- 
; — health work, wo are loath to give i are children. First the finding of brary anil is a woman of wide ex- 
* n i t  up. However, because of the the incipient cases und getting pcriencc in thd different phases of 
i  *  precedent estalilished during the them under treatment; the care of library work. We ate sure that 

QWar of untrained or sligrtly train-1 tiie far advanced case; the ex- you will enjoy Mrs. Brown’s 
■ cd worm n doing lids work, (and ' animation of all contracts, partie- 1 “Book I'hat."
g  people in general do not concern I ularly little children who are so Papini, Giovanni.
n thcmselves with the details so susceptible and the education of “Life of Christ."
"m uch  as the results of a piece of the whole community to the dan- This is one of the most impor- 
■ work) that not only the laity iiutjger of promiscuous spitting, com- t int hooks of the year, written by 
■ many of the medical profession as tm»n drinking cups, common tow- the noted Florentine philosopher
2  Well, have gotten nn incorrect esti-1 *'ls .etc,, are only part of the nnd writer. It is deeply religious

•  £  mate of the Public Health Nurse, j nurse work. in tone, and is urcnuirkable tribute
a  They are not sure just what her! There has hoc!) much adverse l'» Ike Gosped story, as the author

i,t ■qualifications should be .anti have|criticism of the nursing profes ! ^through years of denial
if? "  IlnLy a ..very ^nz}' her job; sion for raising the standard in "

in ing  sch o o ls  fo r
LB1 ’  r  '  l  ̂ " “ V  " vr  J sum loif' s hence the question of salary corn- ’ the trn

unbelief. Its style i; simple, vig- 
erous and direct, written to appeal

i!H«l
i: :

m m  i

J p
•limfiiliiilj
- :::r

nHfWI|ihmijia|jjup

lipiliySSilfpnHl

■KPI
m m  y 
s n A ,
i n ! u n : -

• ft#1' %! f  • M i «**«,•«« t*.> r t. i# r #i  l l f f i  I »i i l  r \  ■ t t t • § d • « f i „ , i' | ♦I* .1 I ll', ̂  111
l 'I

lit * »!»*• 'i*t

,inu..*t'** l,ri'y*‘iition of dis- on, illnes in the home, or cpidim- tlu* age. They are delicate andn i(|  to * « * *11 Mil 111' * 111. j ill V IMUIIU' ,b , 1 ‘ , 1  |
ft 1  chit f work. Shi* nuiy it* nr in thi* uonimunity, I in dtyK*, Hhovvinĵ  thu

s*'; •specialize in various fields such as want to ignore the skilled medical1 treamH , ,sur‘tlU ' l' vbildhood, mul 
L  a prenatal, maturity nnd infant wcl- man and the well-trained efficient f1/® ,,|*u1, l,l the work of
AJj _ fare; school nursing; medical so- nurse. In time of need one never ‘he adult writer. Should her talent
Hr! a  c*a* *erY*ct-‘J tuberculosis nursing; 

5  communicable disease control: in- 
■ dust rial nursing; mental hygiene; 
•  or she may combine these func- 
m lions in general service to the 
- county or community.

hears a complaint of the nurse be- novVr rt‘lu l ••'nturity, she has «l- 
ing too wi II trained; certainly dur-i ^ '?on u. >jcc<Hfmxed place in 
irig tile war, every one of them tw<ny‘
was eagerly sought. Pos^ LmBy

i, . , /  . . 1 Etiquette.
Ito not fo rg e t  when th e  n u r se s  An uu thor im tiv , .  l„,„t

W jjm W I c ’health nu rsing which give" j in , 'wiTh'1 a '^wim W  s""' iienrt ̂ "hig },a?, heck Tightly1 calh*d U“T||i.f ’ m!''!
nr i heoretiiai knowledge of enough to take in every suffering, im ,^ u( Social Ijsage." '

h I • “ V ' public health functions helpless bit of humanity and give (*nther Will*. S 
nS  e  mentioned above .and third, actual it billed care and then tin* pioneer ’ "One *n'f Ours"

practice under truined supervision, spirit which gives her the cour- novel by „n,. ..
j « S.d-thUr: ^  1 . ^ - . . ^ e r trail better |

»»-

zer• and to help her to develop good j  living conditions for those who1 nVizc last year for ‘The \m. ri. -M 
| ;  judgment and resourcefulness, for | shall come after. novel pu l> ? 'pulilishcd during the year 

which shall best pic-mnt the whole
some atmosphere of American life, 
and the highest standard of Anier-

Kj. * she mu ,t if she is to he thoroughlyI - v m . ' i— "v:¥ ■ And now, I hear you say,
i * *7 ,'.,.(-*rtL‘h:e. olh- we want to have a school nurse, nr

‘Yes,

* w h/re I,h/ Hlcf ‘ ilh nn<‘ kao.w a tuberculosis nurse or a countv) ,  where to go fur the expert help - - '
j  . that will relieve or cure. Mhe 
I * needs a strong body, a love of hu- 

! manity. infinte patience nnd tact,
* u sense of humor and a capacit"
^ for work, in order to serve all 
t clu.ises from the 'big house’ in
* quarantine, t<> the negro quarters 

with wL’k ImhicK iiibI* with sick babies ami povert
* The public health nurse must 
“* ever be on the alert for the com- 
/l in unicable diseases—the so-culled
* dieases of childhood. Whooping 
MtlNtth' measles, scarlet fever,

dipntherin and many forms of sore 
throat and acute colds are dis-

nurse. hut we cannot afford any lean manners and manhood.” It 
such extravagance until limes a r e , is essentially n ihnractcr portray- 
hotter. We must exterminate hogjal, showing the aspirations of the 
cholera, rattle tick, boll weevil, o n  young man who longs for the 
some other evil that has attacked iiigher and nobler things of life, 
our crops or stocks." But have He finds the solution in the call' 
you stopped to consider which i s , to the World War. Like Miss t ’a- 
the most ^eeious-rour children or ther’a_ earlier novels, the book; 
our hogs or catthf or our agricu l-1 show* the distinction of the nrthi- 
tu_ral products, lkauunibur that tic writer.
when times are hard and commu
nity morals are low, health seems 
also to take a downward slant, and 
more then than at other tinu^i do 
we need skilled supervision, for 
the health t>f out* mothers and

Hoover, Herbert.
“A meriean Individualism."

The theory of American politics 
is wqll brought out in this little 
book, showing that individualism 
hns been one of the lending forces

Miami is
Coral

U ST to see Coral Gables and to 
bo convinced tha t there lias 
been atta ined  the desire to in
corporate into a beautiful resi
dential suburb all of the beau
ties of Miami will well repay 

you for the tim e such a visit requires.
For a t Coral Gables a re  actually realized 
more of the superiorities which better folks 
demand in home surroundings than you may 
hope to find elsewhere.
New beauty in architecture, in landscaping, *

Joys

in homes and parks and broad boulevards are 
to be found here almost every day. The 
visitor of a year ago is amazed by the won
derful things which have been achieved since 
th a t time.
Beautiful—but never extravagant. D istinc
tive—but never priced beyond the purse of 
tlie man or woman of average means. H eap
ing, overflowing pleasure of value is w hat 
every buyer receives, and when a real estate 
investor gets that in Miami, he is certain  of 
having a most profitable investment.

Como to Coral Gables today as our guest aboard the dc luxe Pullman bus 
that runs from Ibis city. It is undoubtedly the greatest free sightseeing 
trip in America today and a visit to Coral Gables will be a memorable event. 
Make your reservation at the local office and avoid disappointment.

0wncr and Developer "
DAMMERS &IiURNES, General Sales Agents.' .

EHcullve Offices: ISS.East Flcgte, Si., Miami
Honda Offices: MsaaoUl,West Palm Beach, Daytaoa, 0,laaio, Tampa,

St. Petersburg, Sanford, Lakeland, DeLand, Eustis ?

■i l l . m ii.a m . IIIEATRE hi.!).. [). W. ELDER, MGR.

j'/

/



WITH ENAMEL AND ALUM

INUM WARE

Wagner line of Waffle Irons, 
Roasters, both cast iron and 
aluminum. Pots and pans of 
every description.

T im  SANTORO DAILY

FREIGHT RATES ON FARM PRODUCTS
BY LLOYD C. BEBOUT CROWD KNEE'LS IN PRAYER W HEN WORD OF END COMES Hoofehan-Colemah

3 tom e EMctrie ffeht xnd Watot PftMli
I  Berne le* Machine* and Water Softpnei
|  ■ Plumbing,'Steom ond Gas Fitting, W«Hl
■ Pomp*, Gas Qininn, Electric Meters, Spray
3  Irrigation Outfits
a Sanford, Fla.
I  Tempernry Address
J n 1033 W. FIRST ST.-----------------------------TBLHPHl

a a n i u t i U H i u w m i n i i M U H i m i i M n

F E R  T I L I Z E R S
WE ARE MANUFACTURING MIXED FERTILIZERS 

AT SANFORD, ESPECIALLY PREPARED 
FOR SANFORD SOILS.

The actual valuation of the 
American rail lines Is a very im
portant Item In the construction 
of fair and reasonable freight ratw 
on- farm products as well as nil 
other commodities tendered the 
carriers for transportation. The 
ironclad rale of any business is 
that-in, order to know whether or 
not a profit has been made in a 
certain operation three itenu must 
be ascertained; namely, valuation 
of the Instrument, cost of the serv
ice, and revenue derived.

The Interstate Commerce Com
mission In its valuation survey of 
the American railroads figures in 
round numbers a total valuation of 
$£*380,000,000. Sum an amount 
seems to be conservative when the 
present prices for materials and 
cost o f labor for construction, 
operation and maintenance are 
considered. It is contended that 
this valuation should be decreased 
about 18,000,000, but standing as 
it Is.w e believe the rates for In
stance on Arm products out of the 
state o f  Florida could be reduced 
to a considerable extent and still 
permit of a fair profit on monies 
invested to carry on that service. 
For illustration, take a shipment of 
400 hampers of lettuce selling nt 
destination at |2.00, the freight 
and refrigeration charge is around 
81Mi cents in this instance, San
ford, Fla., to New York, N. Y., 
being almost half or the gross re
ceipts. When all tho incidentals 
are considered* the producer does 
not receive much for his labors, -

Several steps should be taken t! 
better existing conditions in the

matter of freight charges. Tho
to. bc a readjustment of the whole rate structure. When 

rates on farm products out of Flor
ida are placed upon a  normnl basis 
a shipper may avail himself 
more distant markets thereby dis
tributing his products over n 
greater area, creating greater mar
ket value. The result will be, larger I 
volume of business and increased 
revenue for the carriers, better re- 
..u n".,to lh* producer, wider dis
tribution of southern fruits and 
vegetables, more reasonable prices 
to the consumers and better control 
of markets.

The growers do not desire any
thing unreasonable and the carriers 
no doubt will he sntisfied with n 
just consideration for their serv
ices; therefore, why not get to
gether ? Now is the acceptable 
time for the growers to accumulate 
all the data possible concerning 
the transportation *nnd distribution 
of their products, by making writ
ten record of important items for 
reference at a later date when in
formation Is desired by the Traffic 
League or other organization en- 
denvoring to establish rates con- 
Blitcnt with the service performed. 
It is difficult to prove fnctrby dim 
inscriptions recorded on memory’s 
walls, so let us jot down in black 
and white all data that will assist 
in working out this big problem. 
When the opjmrtune time arrivr3 
to have a hearing before the Inter
state Commerce Commission or any 
other controlling body, the cold 
facts in written form will go far 
to impress our hearers and we muy. 
look for favorable results.

A woman led prayer opposite the Wilson house, when word reac 
women made no effort to keep back tears. •ted tiiose ot. Ult outside that tho war president hqd died.. Men- and

Soaking Seed In A Disinfectant
BY R. F. COOPER

We may here apply the old adago 
“A S titch in Time Saves Nine.” 
Many truck or garden plants and 
fruits a re  often seriously injured 
by diseases which could bc pre
vented by disinfecting the Beed be
fore planting in a 1-to-1,000 solu
tion of corrosive sublimate.

Thla disinfectant can be prepared 
by dissolving one tablet in one 
pint o f water. This amount is suf
ficient for a quarter of a pound 
of seed. Increased amounts can ba 
prepared by mixing in the same 
proportion.

Seed of different plants require 
to be soaked in the solution for 
varying lengths of time, because 
the seed, coats of some are mow 
easily penetrated thun others. The 
following common seed should he 
soake<? according to the time in
dicated; \
Cabbage .... ................ -.... 15 nilhuU'i,

■ ■ ■ ■ •■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ H U

Cantaloupe ................... 10'mlnutes
Cauliflower ................... 15 minutes
Celery ............................  8 minutes
Cucumber ....................  10 minutes
Eggplant ............. , ....... 6 minutes
L ettuce.........................................  8 minutes
Pepper ..........................  5 minutes
Squash ..........................  10 minutes
Tomato ............   8 minutes
Watermelon ................. 10 minute*

This time table hns been worked 
out and is being recant mended by 
G. F. Weber, nuaistunt plant path
ologist of the Florida Experiment 
Station.

As for the celery I might miy 
that I have some nice plants out 
in the school garden that the seed 
were soaked for 30 minutes in bi
chloride of mercury. If you are 
interested I will be glad to show 
you what wc are doing in the school 
garden. I -will be out there on 
Tuesdays 'most every week.

HONOR ROLL
This is a list of the pupils of 
.. the Sanford Schools Who 

Have Attained Certain 
High Grades in Schol

arship and Conduct.

1First Grade. f
Dorothy Garrett, Marion Hay

nes, Eleanor Hickson, Sadie Lein- 
hart, Louise Merriwether, Versa 
Rivera, Mary Nctly Rosebro, Mar
garet Squires, Betty . Wheeliss. 
Jeanette Hall, Nellie Knight, Ade
laide Higgins, Lnvomfa Hickson, 
Faith Mat tin, Sarah Moye, Mary 
Elisabeth Neely, Edith Stcakley, 
Helen Sanders, Ada Singletary, 
Luc lie Sellarj, Mary Ioiuise Tor
rance, Charles Betts, Wesley Cook, 
Billie Fryer, Stewart Gatchcl, Bert 
Hickson, Coney Hamil, William 
Keppler, Billie Thigpen, Howard 
Lamb, Lamar Moon, George Smith, 
Elizabeth Hirschl, Mary Elizabeth 
McMahon, Mary Virginia U t ;u- 
hart, Gladys Spinks, Bonnie 
Young, Robert Pearson.

Second Grade.
Melvin Taylor, Dorothy Mar

shall, Richard Deaa, Carolyn Lew
is, Jack  Russell, Carolyn Riggers, 
Joseph TL'jnipson, Mury bjickci, 
Georgena Hart, Marion Lundquist, 
M artha, Bishop. Horace Uledso, 
Katherine Loftis, Hnrry Bower, 
Frederick Daigur, Vastine Moon, 
Grace Higgins, Elsie Tolar, Carl 
VanBe, Doris Battem, Max Mus- 
grove, Sidney Burhans, Betty Col
bert, Ella Mae Grow, Kntnerine 
Johnson, Nancy White. Guy Al
len,, Vernon Burke, Billy Favillc, 
Glenn Govacek, Bernard Landress.

Third Grade.
Edwin Campbell, Roy Echols, 

Samuel Knight, Theodore Wade, 
Clara Bray, Ruth Cruse, Esther 
Ericson, Edna Rivera, Evelyn Wil
kinson, Cornelia McRae, Betty Mc
Kinnon, Kntherine Jowors, Warren 
Gufford, Fnrnum Harriott, Leo 
Stcnstrom, B ritt Willetts, Gilbert 
Williamson. Helen IJressor, Alice 
McGlonc, Martha Coney, Lucy 
Dobbins, Beatrice Hickson, Winnie 
Jackson, Eugenia Keen, Ma t/
Manning Katherine Morrison, 

Nona Rivers, Jewell Turner, John 
Courier, Malcolm Higgins, Ainsley 
Robson. Leon Walker, Curtis Cole
man, Raymond Lundquist, Mar
garet Torrance, Albert Reid, Don- 
old U ndress. P. M. Vickery, Eve
lyn Robson. Pauline Bellamy, Mar
garet Prirdon, Verna Pnndy. Ma
rion Hoolihau, Marshall Urquhart, 
M artha May.

Fourth Grade.
Alice Carsady, Lois Couch, Ca

milla Deus. Patsy Garrett, Louise 
Hickson, Nannie Brown Kelly, 
Clara Parham, May Purdon. Lydia 
Rankin, Hazel Tew, Inez Thomp
son, Romo Wilkinson. Francis Wil
son Clara Zigler, Paul Biggers, 
Rjlly Briet. J . T. Campbell, J. B. 
Coleman, Elmer Echols, Lawrence 
Lundquist, W. J . Milian, Lawrence 
Reel, Gcorgo Steele, Wilbur Smith,

AldrcJ Cone, Moll Foster, Bernice 
Lowe, Lois Shelley, Juanita Smith, 
Delmar Butcrn, Catherine Came
ron, Ruby Coursey, Ora .Mae Culp, 
Otho Hunt, Dunlad Root, Mary 
Wight, Beulah Mae Sirmons.

Fifth Grade.
Estella Hall, Elmore Lloyd, El

len Lundquist. Raymond Undress, 
Mary Alice Shipp, Clara Fuqua, 
Iluthellu Cook, Eunice Banks, Ad- 
die Browning, Pauline Element.

Gerald Wright, Roy Britt, Bar
bara Ileihl, Frank Delhi, Zola Dor- 
son Mnbel Fernandez, Emmet 
Fox, Harry Hall, Gladys Keepler, 
Rendell Kinard, Mary Mahoney, 
Ruth Martin, Thelma Minor, Wll- 
liain Morrison, George Oglesby, 

Alva Stafford, Eugene Taknch, Da
vid Vnn Ness Lillie Vickery, Ger
trude Vining, Madison Wade, Hen
ry Witte.

Sidney Weinhurg, Mary Came
ron, Lucille Tomlinson, if. C. Mc
Mullen, Mary Griggs, Gladys 
Hickson, Evelyn Daughtcry, By
ron Spinks, James Stcakley, Lil
lian Stcakley, Mury Buford Pow
ell, Georgian.! Yetterlund, Cath
erine Meisdi, Marguerite Renard, 
Edwin ShinhoUer, Thelma Knight, 
Julia Higgins, Kelley Pope, Vir
gin Earl, Ethel Holly, Robert Ad
ams, Elizabeth Hnrkey.

Sixth Grade.
Minnie Hardy, Dorothy Haynes, 

Anita Hutchinson, Elizabeth Riv
ers. Edith Smith. Nellie Williams, 
Bcttina Campbell, Louise Fenner, 
R. E. Griffin, Jane Torrance, Iarw- 
rcnce Huggins, Milton Robbins, 
Marvin Milam, Flossie Vickery, 
Jack Aycock, U. F. Collum. Kuth- 
rine Powell, Neal Britt. Jimmie

Brooks, Edwatil Elliott, Elmer 
Nolan, Vcrr.on Priest, Jack  Rob
son James Robertson, John Ter- 
willcger, Frederick Williams, Beat
rice Bledsoe, Ruth Mae Cook, Ver
na Dieter, Elizabeth Grovcnstein, 
Carmen Guthtrio, Lois Garrett, 
Janie Hazen.

Bernice Allen, Adolphus Carter, I 
Clorine Cannon, Arehio Franklin, 
Murgarct Giles, James Higgins, 
Marjorie Hoskins, Murgarct Hir- 
schi, Sherwood Harvard, Junita 
McMullen, Maria Moye, Clifford j 
Reel, Mike Rankin, Phyllcs Smith,' 
Katherine Schi raid, Thelma Tew, j 
Margaret Thompson, Elnnor Ty
ner, Dorothy Torloy, Alice Thomp
son, Eugene Turner,.

Seventh Grade.
II. C. Waters, Edward Mitchell, 

Jack Sneed, Ruby Booth, Dick 
Sneed, Ethel Jones, Alice Vihien, 
Jack Peters, Kathleen Lung, Mil
dred Knight, Viola Hickson, Lil
lie Caraway, Vom Sistrunk, Mar
tha Fitts, Martha Johnson, Mary 
lord, Hilda Muirhead, Antoinette 
Shinholrer, Lenore Shenfers, Ernest 
Culp, Harold Fischer, Billy Morse. 
Lula Urhnrt.

Eighth Grade.
Hattie Leasing, Claude Locke, 

Dorothea Black, Hugh Dickuuson, 
Clara Cheek, Archie P itt, Parker 
Van Ness, Grace Spinks, Lillian 
Thornley,. Rudolph Lloyd, Claud 
Rcgson, Henry Russell, James 
Stoinoff, J. P. Bates, Eric Lurfd- 
quist. Nozzle Stone, Virginia Bar
ber, Georgia Cnlhoun, Bertha Tak- 
ach, Thelma ’ Eaton. Elizabeth 
Knight Louise Fortaon,

Betty Brown. Helen Jinkina, 
Maggie Lynch, Harriett Rosaitter, 
Fearle Robson, Opal Thomns, 
Katherine Van Nesa, Georgia Cook, 
L. P. Hngnn, Jack Hall, Jeaao Nee- 

1 ley. Pearl GHdwcll.

Prominent Men To 
Speak At Sessions 
Of Church Alliance

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. C—Dele
gations from all Presbyterian and 
Reformed churches of the United 
States, Canada and South Amori- 
r«. representing more than 3,000,- 
000 membership arc expected to at 
tend the annual meeting of tho 
World Alliance of Presbyterian 
and Reformed churches to bo held; 
nt New port News, Vo., Feb. 20,; 
27 and 28, according to announce
ment by Dr. llonry H. Master, 
American secretary of the A lii-1 
ance. i

Dr. Master said that the rcsulta 
expected from the meeting include 
a new appreciation of the dan gem j 
lurking in Soviet propaganda; n 1 
new sense of the duty of American 
Presbyterians to their destitute j 
and afflicted brethren In Europe, 
and the binding together of all the i 
constituent bodies of the alliance < 
in a closer loyalty to Christ.

Men notable in religious work 
of the world will deliver addresses 
and present reports.

NOT REALLY 
LOST

No nrticle of value Is 
really lost until after The 
Hernld Wants lmvo been 
called upon to restore it to 
the rightful owner.

Pocketbooks, jewelry, np- 
pnrel, personal possessions, 
things of intrinsic value 
and others that aro prized 
because of their association, 
are often quickly returned, 
when temporarily lost, 
through Hernld Wants,

Iicrnld Wants are tho 
first thing to consult when 
something of value is lost 
or found.

Herald Wants bring los
ers and finders together.

To reach all the people 
effectively — leavo yulir 
Want Ail at The Herald of
fice. Phone us to send for 
It or phone it to tho Want 
Ad Department.

PHONE 148

I-os Angeles man sold his wife 
to another for $400, and even ut 
that price he lost money.

With so much trouble in the 
mbvies the stars no longer need 
use glycerine for tears.

In London, a man got arrested 
for cussing in n show. We think 
we have seen that same show.

Do You. RntBC Most Of Your Baby Chick* Of Da
Them Die?

It is estimated that about fifty per cent of t to i  
hate he:.- are last thru improper care and Poor Feed*

Where Pratt* Chick Starter and Chick Scratch i 
averages of over Ninety-Five per cent are

Why not raise ybur chicks the Pratt Way 
your profit?

‘'Your Money Back If You Are Not Satisfied" WtttP 
can you ask

BABY

REALIZING 
AN IDEAL

Many have made it pos
sible to acquire a homo of 
their own—tho realization 
of ail ideal.

Tho Hernld Want Ads 
have a deal to do with 
bringing about homo own
ership, for they point to op
portunities in buying, sell
ing, exchanging.

See what the Herald 
Wants have to offer in aid
ing you in having your 
dreams for a homo come 
true.

Keeping in touch with 
tho Herald Wants means 
keeping in touch with real
ty opportunities.

Just turn to tho Hernld 
Want Ads now and sec how 
many such offers are listed 
there and, perhaps, tho 
very one you nro looking 
for will catch your eye.

PHONE 148

Offices New York, Boston, Philadelphia, Chicago, Coluni 
bus. Pittsburgh, Kansas City, Jacksonville, Detroit, Toronto, 
Canada. List your property with us nnd receive the benefit of 
an advertising campaign covering the United .States and Can
ada. No charge or obligation. Listing agreement leaves you 
dree to sell yourself or list with other agencies.

F. C. MarMAIIQN, Representative 
Milone Theatre Bldg.

M BI hjTG^aBaBaHBasHBBasnnRBanaBBeaBaaBBu

Where theProfit Comes in-
-  feed ing  R ed C om b-
2 Lt>8.

Q
<SK1M
jucu

•4=5
.■"SCRATCH

•
1 lb of Bed Comb Km Chick joatclvdttt 1 lhaf '***'
Hed Cbirib ChickMafwj"Kit1wiUpiodiico llh of efiick '
Y o u  c a n  fig u re  i t  o u t  y o u r s e l f

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FEED
Elin Avenue and Commercial Street- -Phone 94

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a
■BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

ALSO ALL KINDS OF FERTILIZER MATERIALS AT
REASONABLE PRICES

E. A. STROUT FARM AGENCY Inc.--; l i t
: A

■ : A
Co.Chase &

S A N F O R D  
Phone 539. .

“I Came in Reply to 
Your Advertisement in 
Th£ Sanford Herald.”

Every day scores o f efficient workers tell'this-to employ* 
ers seeking competent help.
The “Help Wanted” and “Situations Wanted” ads in the 
Herald are the great meeting place of employer and em
ployee.
Tnrough them, employers quickly obtain the 
of man or woman needed.
Competent workers locate good jobs.

When you are looking for efficient 
workers—or for work—advertise in

The Sanford Herald
i u i u u if  . . t- - t

•* • - -^
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Daily Herald
» » » r r  ■ t t e r n o m  t i r r | (  

t r  T k n  I l m M  P r t a l l a s  
t a a f o r a .  F lo r id a .

aa  Hocond C la ss  M a t te r ,  Oc- 
t. 1911, a t  t t ie  P o o tn f f l r e  a t  

F lo r ida ,  u n d e r  a c t  o t  M arch

IB COMtlS. P m ld ra t
l« ItBAJf, V lrr-r*rr»ldrnt fAHO nmiti S«*.T»rn«.

oil a Avrtittr I ’honr I t  ft

ICHIPTIOX IIATKti
»r------17.01). S I*  M o n th s  13.50

In C ity  by C a r r i e r  n o r  
15c. W eck y  K dltlon  |1 l>er

t lA l .  M O T Icn i  All o b i t u a r y  
c a rd s  ot thanUa. r e s o lu t io n s  

nolle*’* of e n t e r t a i n m e n t s  w h e re  
» i  a re  m ade, w il l  be cluirRed 
- r e g u l a r  a d v e r t i s i n g  ra le s .

m e n  Tilt: askociatkii piiksm
tie A ssoc ia ted  C ress  Is exclus* 
jr en t i t led  to  tb o  u se  fo r  repub*  

jktlon of .-II new s  d ls p u tc h e s  
l l t e d  to  It o r  no t  o th e r w i s e  
Med In th is  p a p e r  und  n lso  th e  

news pub lish ed  h e re in .  All 
b t s  o f  r e - p u h l lc a t lo n  o f  sp ec ia l  
b i t c h e s  h ere in  u re  n lso  re se rv ed .

[URSDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1021
ILE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
WHOSOEVER WILL COME 

ME, let hint deny himself, 
1 take up his cross, and follow 

,JFor whosoever will save his 
•hall lose it; but whosoever 

illjo se  his life for my sake and 
1 gospel’s, the satno shall save it. 
fork 8:34, 75.

It a e  GOSPEL OF LABOR
_ is the gospel of Labor—
tin s it, yc bells of the kirk!

Ijtml of love tame down from 
above

'o live with the men who work, 
s Js tho rose be planted 
lere in the thorn-eursed soil; 
tvan is blest with perfect rest, 
lut tho blessing of earth is toil.

| | : T. —Henry Vnn Dyke.
• :----------------------- -- ----------- - -

[ore power to Ohrceon. The 
1$ have evacuated Vera Cruz!

' ---------- o-----—
t  Was a typographical error ond 
the type of the nuto that caus- 

th* Star to call Sheriff Thomas* 
a^can Saturday.—Ocnla Sir.

frfiat if McAdoo did work for 
'  Doheny interests and receive 
14,000 compensation? At least it 
jjta.'hfs credit that it was not a

Jr — o—
-Strawberry shipments are niov- 
’ from Lakeland and growers 
5 getting good prices. Straw* 
Ify^culture is making many a

. McAdoo will appear Friday be 
i.'o the Senate oil investigating 
| nralttee, nt Ins own request, 

is quite in contrast to the 
ness Fall and Sinclair have 

irn to testify.
*  ------- -o--------

Disappointing- but N ot Discouraging
^ ^ — i

It is indeed unfortunate that a man holding the position 
th a t William H. Anderson held, should betray the confidence 
of his friends and take unfair advantage of his position. 
The conviction of the Supetfntendent of the New York Anti- 
Saloon League, on a charge of forgery carried disappointment 
to thousands &f supporters of prohibition. In fact the down
fall of this conspicuous leader may for a short time hinder 
the wofrk of the organisation he represented and make it nec
essary to do over considerable of the work that had already 
been accomplished.

But ju st because Anderson could not withstand the 
temptation docs not prove that the Anti-Saloon League is 
corrupt. In every organization, both good and bad, are 
found many members who nre untrue to their profession nnd 
who cast reflections on their fellow members, thereby hind
ering them in their work.’ Because the Superintendent of the 
'New York Anti-Saloon league held such n conspicuous posi
tion we hear more about his downfall. And because he was 
connected with an organization that is accomplishing won
ders in enforcing prohibition, the liquor papers and the brew
ing element arc trying to make a mountnin out of a mole hill.

Judge Tompkins, who presided at the trial of Anderson im
pressed the jurors that neither the Anti-Saloon League nor 
prohibition was on trial. Individuals may fail.a great cause 
but the cause continues to march on. Anderson sold his hon
or for a handful of silver. But because n trusted servant be
trayed it, the Anti-Saloon League will not fail.

Every day wo hear of men proving false to honor and 
yet honor lives. The fact that there nre regrets nnd disap
pointments over the wrecks of life and character goes to 
prove that the hearts of the majority ore sound.

The Anti-Saloon League is accomplishing a great work. 
Prohibtibn means more on account of the work of this or
ganization. While the downfall of one of its leaders is to be 
regretted, the work of this great organization will continue 
to go on and the liquor interests will continue to feel the ef
fects of its.presence in the land.
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As Brisbane Sees It
Private and 1’ablfc.
Strange Coincidence.
II. Johnson and Mr. Curtin. 
Good Horne, Bad Cow Newn.

C o p y rig h t, 19{3

ON THE JOB AT LAST
- s

WOODROW WILSON’S body 
Is to have n private funreal on 
Wednesday. It will rest Anally in 
the crypt of the groat Episcopal 
Cathedral now. building a t  Mount 
St. Albans in tho northern section 
of Washington.

Woodrow Wilson’s rcnl funeral, 
the tribute paid to the spirit that 
is hot dead, spreads actually over 
the whole world and his in “a pub- 
lie funeral" in the real sensu of 
the word.

The moment they nre dead, men 
begin to settle into the place that 
history reserves for them. Today 
yvith radio, telegraph, newspapers, 
history works rapidly. Its Judg
ments arc ns erroneous ns in the 
past, probably, but they nre more 
quickly rendered.

AMD rtislei?!
Be SuseT b fix iT 
uP So \T wgn‘T  

BREAK doO/n again  
VERY <Sbcw

mg
flood men and women all over the nation have been giv- 

their money freely to nssist in tho enforcement of the nm-

ALREAUY. FROM all over the 
world, Woodrow Wilson’s history 
begins to be written.

Lloyd George says, "He was n 
glorious failure, sacrificing his 
life for bis ideals.’’

Maximilian Harding says, "Wil
son is the heroic Hamlet of Amer
ican history.”

gTowcr rieh. 
-o-

t Is interesting to note that, 
h the recent rise in the price of 
loline, comes an nnr.uunremcnt 
,t John D. Rockefeller will build 

new tenement houses in a 
Jersey city.

[TtoafJ buildets of the state nre 
: Mining a three-day conference nt 
fjnqkvillc. There will be an nm-

Some Relief In Sight
Taxpayers, patient and long .suffering, are  to get immed

iate relief in the form of a twenty-five per cent cut on income 
taxes payable this year, if reports emanating from Washing
ton are correct. The House Ways nnd Means committee have 
reported favorably on such action and it is believed that thH 
provision will be adopted without a fight.

Reducing taxes next year and this year arc two dilTerert...... — i *........... ...........• ••**•

HIS SON-IN-LAW, McAdoo 
says, "Taken nil in nil, he wns 
perhaps the greatest man America 
has yet puduced."

Others, goirg not quite so far, 
give him place beside George 
Washington. In all expressions 

1 that come fieri Europe you de
tect nn undertone of grudging 

! praise. Rut nil the words are  po
lite.

D A N - D O B B ~SAY8~

One handicap about being poor 
is you get shot Instead of being 
8ucd for breach of promise.

The only hard thing about »vin, '
dollar Is you have to keep • '---** “saving it every day.

We can’t  decide whether to buy 
an nuto or use the money as a fim 
payment on n new suit.

It’* easier to get the»._- — - - * * * wronyhono number than the right'
wronjbecause there are morn*"1 °n*

ones.

An ideal husband is a nmn wh„ 
gets his weekly pay every " f f

TaUt may bo" cheap, but chea0 
things don t pay. caPpay

Being a movie utarV ’\u b« i 
must be n nice life, but thirc 
no future in it. "C i)

i
WOODROW WILSON

NEW YORK TRIBUNE

When a man with but a single 
idea gets there ho hasn't enjoyed 
the trip  very much.

After everybody g ;ts  •*. l| c,|„. 
ented there will be nobody left to 
do our work for us.

Married man tells ua ho is as. 
sistant head of his house.

moreLight words often carry- 
weight than henvy ones.

Too many people will give three 
cheers for something they won't 
give anything else for.

A Cleveland girl robs drug store. 
It’s n wonder the clerk didn’t offer 
her something Just as good when 
she demanded money.

Plnns arc under way to ennblo 
furmers to stuy in debt 1«1 months 

j every year instead of only 11 
• months.

portunity for nn exchangeexcnnng
Ideas and the meeting should lie 
host profitable one,

'ifeq in politics who would "give 
Hir shirts" to a friend in need nre 
, always particular as to the 
nefship of the shirt they give, 
nctimes it turns out to be the 

bile's shirt. —New York Tribune 
—o-------- -

( ty feelings nre laid aside in 
•hqpr of sadness. It should be 
!cresting to read what the New 
; rk Tribune, u lending Republi* 
t paper, has to say about Wood* 

;v Wilson In an editorial re- 
! nted on this page.

-o--------

NEW YORK Indies have gone 
all the way to Washington "to in
augurate a campaign to outlaw war 
by constitutional amendment."

I t’s a pretty idea, hut if they do 
put ir.tu the Constitution nn 
amendment forbidding war, let’s 
hope it will work better than the 
amendment outlawing whiskey.

K H H B aa u B H B a iiK u a a iia H B a a x a iiaa a a K B a a B K B iiB iia aB ia a g

f  When the Fire Chief Speaks of Hazards ", A *
’i he figure of Woodrow W ilson-from this hour of mourning will 

in death stirs in the nation the same grow a broader and more generous•.............................. 1.1.1. ------- itense i motions which surrounded itout.ook upon those bitterly Von- u 
him living. Shattered in health forj troversial years of which Woodrow « 
more than lour years, a private i Wilson was the central figure. The IS.. 1, ■__  /  __ .1.. .1-------------  . L I * • - — [1

a a 
a a

citizen for nearly three years, the 
silent Jorcc of his extraordinary 
personality lived on undiminished. 
There could he no greater tribute 
*o the strength of that unwaver
ing flame which was his spirit.

tragic r.tnte in which he passed 
his last years lurgely silenced frank 
discussion of his personality. It 
seemed us if bitterness thus sup-j . 
pressed vented itself upon his poll- £
ties, upon, indeed, any policy n____ »--

prevent war. The must important 
thing for the United States is to 
avoid mixing or meddling in Euro
pean affairs, making itself re
sponsible for the quarrels of Eu
rope.

in his character. This is not, in 
truth, the heur for weighing deeds 
or motives. The President of tho 
United States throughout one of 
its most critical periods, tho com
mander in chief- of’ its army and 

. .. navy in the graafest of wars lies
WHEN SWEDEN officially c*x- j cloasl. The whole nation, without 

pressed its lack of confidence in

____  - ..........portunt issues.
His opponents nre little disposed i Here was, united, the grant 
to concede elements of greatness! tragedy of Woodrow Wilson’s ca*

i. - - a !_ re'er. Thinking greatly, deaiiing
l. is i • ’

retary ot* tho Treasury Mellon
Another interesting phase of the tax reduction fiRht is 

the effort to make the rich pay a just proportion of the 
taxes. Representative Harrow declares that these taxes were 
(involved "during the war to make the rich pay hut now they 
are not pitying." He also comes out with the statement that 
he is satisfied that the great majoriy of former service men 
would fare better in actual dollars and cents as a result of a 
sound revision of the taxes than they woqld by a boniw.

The American taxpayer is not especially interested i-i
y set "plan" or “system" of lowering the taxes hut he is de- •....... - —- —........  *-vf

mruicUiijr. an,I .temamllng juatly. prompt .m l ,Waive- action J S j A ’i ’E S J g  S W l f c  5m “ric5S T
that will give immediate relief from the present l)urdenrpmj ^h„t the lenmio " w .........  u... -......... . • ■ •

—he knows!

The cost of a safe deposit box is 
leas than .71 cents a month. It af* 
fords absolute protection, ngainst 
either fire or theft, for your jew
elry, heirlooms, insurance policies, 
deeds, contracts, wills, bonds, 
stocks, receipts, nrmy records— 
imoprtant pnpers of any kind.

Get your box today nnd avoid 
worry.

SAFETY
at 1 1 -1 Oc a day

greatly, he did not accomplish 
greatly. How far the fault lay in 
an America that rejected his 
ideals, and how far in a lender- 
fljip that failed its own purposes, 
it is no* for this day or this gen
eration to decide. Here and now, 
a President who gave his health

kpproximntoly two nnd one half 
flltnuIlians of dollars are available 
| work on suite roads during the 
isent year. If one third of this 
ount ever finds its way into 
fi pavement, tourists will find 
,vef easy in ['Toridu next year.

Making State Safe For Developers
PALM BEACH POST

ground that the league can do 
nothing to prevent weaker nations 
from oppression, you realize how 
important it is for us to keep away 
from that futile league.

regnrd to party or political prej
- lie -  *-.....  ’* L - * “

u ............ ...............
We may hope, however, that lutes the? passing of a great figure.

Florida is n sta te  that is grmv-

t he supremo court of California 
ruled that the King James 

lion of the Holy Bible is neither 
! tnrian nor denominational, 

L'ieh gives a death blow to the 
acument of those who u mld have 
"I Book barred front the public

}ooIs for such reasons.
-------- <>—----- -

t anyone doubts the rrntimont 
■ Sanford for a municipal!v own- 
• i electric light plant, Just ask a 

isunter after he has opened his 
it bill for the p .st month. I t 1 
,1 take Bomethir-g more than th • 
j'ort. day” argument to tonrince 

that he Is not paying tto  much.

1 rank Jennings made substantial 
:ndn in Plant City by bis ali
as here last week. Ho impress* 
*thi* hearers as living both enrn- 

nrul enpalile. If the saint- re* 
ts are in evidence at other 

lita where he ha: appeared, hi < 
jninution is practically assured. 
*lant City Courier.

Vnathcr mine disaster! This

There will he submitted to tbo .............................. .. ...... ... un-
voter* of this state at the ne*;t ing in wealth along natural lines 
general election a constitutions! of development. Its annual tax 
amendment forbidding for a term income from justly recognized tax 
of 2f> years, any levy or collection sources is more than adequate to

maintain the government, and the 
many things it makes appropria
tion# for, without taxing what e 
dead man lias left for his chil
dren’s comfort.

The inheritance tax is a penally 
on the man who believes that "He 
who provideth not for his own 
fanily is worse than an infidel."

The income tax, in sound funda
mentals, has little less, if indeed it 
has any, ground to stand on. It is 
a penalty on th rift and ambitious 
endeavor.

It, also, derives its beginning 
from tlie socialistic doctrine <>f 
equal division of property an I 

per cent or llM> wealth. It is an effort by law to 
r. matter of how 'do the illegal thing of attempting 

to hold every income down to an 
average of sameness for all.

An income for the purpose of 
taxation ns such, is held to he all 
that is left after a certain sum for 
living expenses und carrying 
bu incss have been deducted. That 
it leads to falsification and ex
travagance is shown by the fact 
that, salaries being included as 
part of the legitimate expenses of 
a business, may ho and often are 
raised all

of income and inheritance taxes bv 
the state of Florida or its political 
subdivisions.

It was no mere piny to the gal
lery that caused the last legisla
ture to recommend the submission 
of this amendment to the people.

Upon the matter of incomes, 
there may he bare argument pro 
and con. Upon ai. inheritance tax 
there can he none pro, unless the 
proponent is willing t > admit that 
if the government has a right to 
take away any part <>f an inherit
ance, it has the right to take nil. 
Undoubtedly, the same power ta 
■ al.e tea per cent of any inherl*- 
nnce left to heirs of a decedent 
exists to take t'O 
per cent —it i « al 
much the taxing power thinks th 
people will give up without too 
strenuous opp idtion or rebellion.

Many states, gone wild over the 
opportunity thus presented t > add 
to their lax income, have placed 
such a burden on the heirs of the 
dead that the life long work of th ■ 
decs dent and the admittedly good 
ami proper spirit of leaving some
thing for tho'o who rontu after 
him, is nigh to being ntranglcd. 
The y have li.-tem-d to the strenuous 
cries of those who have nothing, 
never bail anything, and never will 
have anything, that money is the 
worst thing u mun can leave Ids 
son.

.Such ii tax puts a penalty on 
frugality, parental love, and ib>-

1T WILL be remembered In his
tory as a strange coincidence that 
Woodrow Wilson received His 
death stroke while campaigning 
for tin; League of aNtions. i're-d- 
dent Harding, his successor, wns 
struck with apoplexy, ending in 
death, while campaigning for the 
entrance of the United States into 
the World Court.

THE TWO BEST ESTIMATES
JOHN TEMPLE GRAVES IN l’ALM BEACH POST

1 FIRST NATIONAL BANK
F.

A COMMUNITY BUILDER
FORSTER, President U. F. WHITNER, Cashier
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On the mighty flood of comments fronted by problems as great, and 
which the world will bring to this no president over brought to their 
................................. jtion greater intelligence, pa

triotism. courage — these three
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desk on Woodrow Wilson, dead, two solution

CYRUS H. K. CURTIS’ Wash-

stand first and foremost in fair-  ̂ ____ ____
ness in force and in fine intel-1 qualities without which statesman* 
lif?unce. ship is impossible. To these he

One of these, enjoying the salient added sympathy with the masses, 
vantage ground of distance, anu "His first administration brought

victory and embodied in law morethe greatest mime now left in his
tory, hears the signatur i of David

ington correspondent*"says, " ‘Tli* Uo>d Gc')r«-_ the migd.ty contradt 
ram Johnson’s candidacy is near .»nd counterpart of the ikadprasi- 
comnlete collunse.” who grappled side by aide

Mr. Curtis und the correspondent " ith  him in the great woi Id issm* 
don’t know Hiram Johnson. He b ' uP‘*n which rests the Immortality
not the collapsible kind and a good 
judge of Northwestern politics 
says that Hiram Johnson in tlmt
section would heat

of each.
The other comes with peculiar 

grace and generosity carrying the 
high opinion of William Jennin

economic measures than were ever 
secured in the same length of time. 
During this administration also our 
nation was linked to three-quarters 
of the world by 70 treaties that 
made war almost impossible be
tween the contracting parties. Ho 
led the nation through its great
est war ami mobilized its vast re
sources more quickly and more ef ■

i - * •
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QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER

Hou.sehold (loeds. Pianos, Safes, Trunks and Baggage 
Transferred Anywhere A n / Time 
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serve the widest dissemination
THE UNITED STATES De-! Says Lloyd George:, 

nartmont of Agriculture says' “ Woodrow Wilson is surely one 
New York State had five of the great figures in history— 

i tlvaicand fewer horses and Iho central figure in history. Hi i 
,,n twenty-eight thousand fewer cows mime will ho curried t> his own 

in 1927 than in 11)22. As regard ) glory and the permanent benefit of 
harsei, that’s good news. Auto- mankind.
mobile tractors take their place". " ih e  tragedy of it ill i.i thn* 
The gas engine is to tho horse Woodrow Wilson', failing waa bin 
what I ineoln wan to the slave. inability to subdue personalities— 

As regards cowa it’s bad news, his refusal to give nn nersr.mil

by man 
accomplish hi-t 

put pose cannot dim the glory of 
that effort."

Thera were no two men who 
knew better than these. One wr.-- 
in his World cabinet. The other in 
his Home cabinet. Both had dif
fered; hut both 'had  agreed, and 
both knew hint, niuiive and method, 
to »ho core.

When tho final judgment of his- 
tnry is written it will not he found

o the bottom Tulls out of a . , * .. . . Let us nmko sure tho continuanceI ill oond and the miners wont- sire to help tho family, nnu plans
fa r  below are drowned liKo n premium on that doctrine of so- °T That assistance by \otm g the

ta in a trap. H may he impend-1cinlj3nt which declares for nn equal adoption of this amendment by an [[to  avoid such uccurances, hu t| , , * '
, I,*,-I,mint? tn I division of property regardless of overwhelming poll next Novemhc*.

ke uTwomier if they ure nat right and regardless of work. 1 1 hen. having tried  the thing for
2a years, there is little danger ofmore or less to negligence.

jlttprney General Harry Da ugh- 
f in making his eulogy t > Wil- 

. said, "1 never made any per- 
:tM. attack un him, uml cunse- 

iiLy have nothin ' to take back 
r tli ;* !ie h: ."m to hia rc- 
*d." Mi*. Daugherty’s words of 

s ise will mean more to Woodrow 
[ . sail’s friends by having taken 

|h  •  positio n

"here is scarcely nn editor in the 
ntry who hui net during the

and regardless of work, 
h'o hetivy is this burden hesoine 

in many stales, that men are scek- 
1 ing other states to which they may 
remove and live their hist days, are 
converting their property in such 
taxed states into property in non
tax! <1 states.

inheritances are tax

nut y u can t count on that as penn powers would have made to 
i regular thing. The higher the the American desire! for changes 
ypo .the smaller the family. The >>> the league plan.

MY FAVORITE STORIES
Ily IRVIN S. COBB

Hoi 
N.
calv 
mot 
mu 

But
't

**,****■' ***“ ,«,'| *’i mnthcr oyster lay* mare than ftO,-1 “But Mr. Wilson could not ovor- 
Flornln ever repealing it and In*- joOfi.OOO egg*'in a single year. The come liU failing. Lest year when
coming a  predatory government on | mother ckpliant doesn't average11 visited him in Washington, ho
the just reward of those who have mori‘ then one young elephant in wus ns bitter as ever against
... . , , live years. Ids opponents. Mr. Wilson canworked, or the ju st inheritance of , * --------  trample on great men but not Httl •

NEWSPAPERS THAT see the m en—there are too ninny of them, 
world through the eyes of high But after all, Mr. Wilson wax a 
finance are beginning to talk with tenderfoot in politics. But Mr. 
oolite comlescuision of Ranisay Wilson never r.eemeu to withstand 
MacDonald, the Ihitish Labor Pro- political pin pricks. They hurt hi.*_ - t - * ‘ 1

those whose fathers have nccuntu* 
' luted for them.

And these are the things which | 
History undoubtedly wishes t;»f know.

Lloyd George nnd Bryan have 
made notable contributions to the 
tru th  of history. Y*e note them, 
anyway.

OHANSEN

I noliti

paper
Is is • fine, 

j tainly we like to see it. But 
ii much better, how much hap- 
jr the last days of Woodrow 
jjapd. would have Iren, if some 

; these word* hud been written 
} ore1 hit) death,

said one of

two or three days written in I q’.Vo Northerner s traveling in l. itied agaiiut a tree and let time 
highest terms of W > alrow t h . mountoi„n „f Kentucky had rollonw;ml.

ii,. has ooeii eulogize l . . . • , , • . . How >1*> you do?Bon. 1U n.m from | for hours, without racing a lho Mortheraers.
sign of life. At lust they istne to "llovvdy." 
a cabin in a clearing.Th'' hag lay in "Pleasant country." 
their mud holes a thin clnyhank Tin* native shifted hi* quid nnd 
mule grazed round ond round in a granted.
circle to save tho trouble of v.lak- "Lived here all your life?”t--- * * ' »TL-

i inuii, tic cvuii
['practically every pn 
; ine to Mexico, Thin

THE TEST
Tired of the job and ready to quit, 
Not quite sick, nnd nut quite fit, 
Not a chance to make a hit.

And yet you stick—that is 
test. the

arc with petty de

eding himself intelligently in gov- Even more discriminating and | 
eminent. The amazing thing is satisfying in a wuy are Mr. Bryan's 

I that spoonfed, pampered, conceit- generous words which cannot fail, A t_ I*--? » ■ * *

Harassed you 
tails;

Helpers scarce and slow as snails,; 
All too light in Cod's greut scales. 

Ami yet you s t’ek—that is the 
test.

ing. and ona lunk mail whose 
clothes were tho color of the mule, The native spat pensively.*

Not yet/* he said laughingly.

---------------------------- Mint
satisfying in a way are Mr. Bryan’s 
generous words which cannot fail 

c l  inutviduuls of the so-called to take their permanent place in 
“upper classes” could he moder* history, 
atcly successful in government I Mr. Ilryan said;

■ with no knowlege of real life back 1 „ "No president except Wushing- 
lof them. WEkv and Lincoln was ever con-

M

Teachers are few and not easy to 
find;

Pupils are late and do not mind; 
School's equipment lags behind. 

And yet you stick 
test,

—Edward Trallc.

d do not mind; i A  
it lags behind. ' 
tick—that is the |

A new leaf is turned on the Calendar, 
disclosing exquisite proof o f how well 
sleek black satin, black suede cut-outs 
and Colonial silver buckles may be 
combined— when Johansen docs it!

$9
WOODRUFF & WATSON

J -
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Sanford’s Social Side
Phone: Office 148; MRS. FRED DAIGER. Society Editor; Residence 217-W

I [ " S O C I A L  jr  A L E N D A R J
hvcdnesdxy—General business
I meeting of Woman's Club. 
IflVdnwday—Mrs. Gcorgo Do- 

Cottes will e n te r ta in  the  mem
bers of the Evening Bridge Club. 

Iffednesdey—•Nellie Turner Circle 
1 meets a t  .1:110 p . m. a t  the  hom e 

of Mrs. Tom Lamb on Oak 
Avenue.

| Thursday—Mr*. George Hoy will 
I entertain the members of the 

Idlers Club a t the home of Mrs. 
A. Vaughan on Sanford Heights, 

l-rhursday—M rs. W... J. Thigpen 
will entertain the members of 
the Every Week Bridge Club. 

Ifriday—Mrs. R. R. Deas and Mrs. 
Fred Daigcr will entertain the 
members of the Mothers Club 
at the homo of the former in 
Rose Court a t 3:30 p. m. 

iFriday—The Sallie Harrison Chap- 
] ter N. S., I). A. R„ will meet in 

the I’alm Room at the Valdez 
Hotel nt 3 p. m.

| Friday—Mrs. Stella Arrimgton 
will entertnin the members of 
the Book Lovers Club nt three 
o'clock at her homo on Magnolia 
Avenue.

| Friday—Dinner Dance tinder the 
auspices of the House Cmnmitee 
of Woman’s Club nt Club House 
at eight o'clock.

| Friday—Boa.-d meeting of the Sul- 
|ie Harrison Chapter, N. S. D. 
A. R.. at 2 p. m„ nt the Paint 
Room, Valdez.

| Friday— Regular meeting of the 
Sallie Harrison Chapter, N. S. 
1). A. R., in the Paint Room, Val
dez Hotel, nt 3:30 u. m.

[Saturday—Cecilian Music Cluh 
me' -H at 3:15 p. m. at the Stu
dio of Mrs. Fannie S. Munson 
on .Myrtle Avenue.

SOUSA’S BAND TO 
BE AT DAYTONA 
BEACH ON FEB. 18

John Philip Sousa and his band 
of 88 men, on his 31st annual tour, 
will appear at the auditorium at 
Daytona Beach on Monday, Feb. 
18, it was announced Thursday, 
Two concerts will be given, one 
in the afternoon uid one nt night.

That Sousa is the best-beloved 
of nil present day conductors is ir- 
dicitcd that the majority of men 
who will appear with the famous 
bandmaster during bis 31st annual 
t*ur are men who have been with 
hhn for more than five seasons. 
The average length of service of 
the 88 men in thu band is about 
eight, years, and there are several 
men who have been with th*1 
Starch King more than 23 seasons. 
The esteem in whlc.i he is held by 
handmon over the country was in- 
diented upon bis last visit to 
Shreveport, La., where a director 
of a rural band drove more than 
150 miles in bis “flivver" to greet 
Sousa. Often as many ns « dozen 
local bnnd leaders may be found 
on the utage following a contort

John Philip Snusn gave his first 
concert ut the head of the band 
which hears his name on Sept. 1C. 
1802. This season is the 31st dur
ing which he has headed his or
ganization, and the 15th in which 
lie has gone from coast to const.

Passion Play Stove
Tells Story o f Bible

Anton Lang Explains Religious 
Meaning of Beautiful Hand
made Pottery Design and 
Tells History’ of Its Mak
in g -C o m p a re s It With 
Modern Heating.

By ANTON LANG
Stoves. I think, m ust lie a curl 

OBiiy lu America. I say th is  be
cause ut (be (mentions people a«U 
m e ‘abou t  my Purslou Play stuzu 
which a t t rac ted  po imttli a t 
ten tion  In New York, at (lie begin
ning of our United S ta les  lour. I 
uud told Dial th e re  uru stoves in 
tills country, only they are  made of 
Iron, and not like our stoves of 
porcelain tiles tha t  help to keep 
us warm lu Oln-ruinmcrgau when 
ilia Alps are covered with snow. 
So It ts not surpris ing  tha t people 
in New York wonder nt my stove: 
because In New York people livu 
in g re a t  community buildings hea t
ed by steam. Most heating In 
Am erican towns and cltlus and tu 
la rge country homes Is through 
cen tra l  beating plants. America It

u

the members of her e lan  of 
3ho is the preiident and Dr.^ 
ton, the teacher, a t  her r  
Friday, Feb. 1. St*, 
with whipped cream, iced i 
coffee were served for 
ments. _  _  .

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Fry, Grail 
mother Bongaton and Miss Ec

ed a t the A. C. L. shops here where 
he learned hfs trade of boiler
maker, leaving here for Wnycros-. 
was a visitor last week at the home 
of his uncle, T. O. Tyner, on his 
way home from Tampa to Jack
sonville. ,  ,  . ,

Mr. Joslin. nn Adventist friend
from St. Pnul, Minn., has been ------ ---------
stopping for some dnys at the homo Tyner were Sunday guest* a t  
of Mr. and Mrs. Forrest West, homo of Mr. and Mrs. J.O.T*' 
spending a few days last week at while Emil Mngnuson 'P®"1 -
Formosa nnd this week at the fair i day with his sister, Mrs. J . 1 
at Tamna. Mitts Lila orcompaniod LundtimsT.
him. Mr. Joslin had the honor of ------------ —- ——
representing his state nt the 30th , ___,
annual convention of the Anti- JL/Oll L l O r g e t  
Snloon League which was held last p i  • . R o l l  F a h  I I
m o n th  In W ashington , D. C. I ^ I U I l l  t y  L m l l ,  T c D *  I t

Mrs. Volie Williams entertained

O aB E aB ttB S K Z

very modern, very gulch to Invent 
D uring  his  ca reer  Sousa has r a is e d  ; and use such wondsrtul couven 
hir. ba ton  over hi:, band for  m o r e , imices. America could not turn 
th a n  10 00ft concerts—an a v e r a g e  | hacU thH „ (l>vo any mare than 
of  m ore than  .100 concerts a  rea so n ,  i

Alice Delysin, French mires*. now appearing on Broadway, wore 
;’.n r*f diamonds arid pearls worth $2,000,000 r.t one performance. No 

„„ . . . . . . . . .  ling! A dozen detectives and a score of other strong-arm men
Monday—Subscription Jjrldgo at t **ttmiin,r nbout whcn photographer prepared to snap his

gowi 
kidding!

the home of Mrs. F. E. Roumil- 
lat on Palmetto Avenue at 3 p. 
in. for K. of C. Hall.

| Monday—Silver Tea at the home 
of Mrs. B. F. Whltner, on Onk 
Avenue, under the auspices of 
the Woman’s Guild.

| Monday—Mrs. George McRory will 
entertain the members of the St. 
Agnes Guild nt her home on 

I Palmetto Avenue, at 3:30 p. m.
| Monday—Mrs. Joseph J. Dickin

son and Mrs. Orion Farrell will

1
EVENING BRIDLE CLUB | DINNER-DANCE.

ENTERTAINED. Tables will be arranged for
One of tin* most delightful of those who wish to play cards in- 

the many social affairs id Wednos- stead of dance after the dinner 
•lay evening was the bridge party Friday evening at the Woman's 
given by Mis. Ge;.rge A. DefVittei Cluh, unilcr the auspices of the 
at her home on Mngrndin Avenue, Huien Committee. Ail those who 
the guests were the members of wish .0 play cards ate requested ] 
the Evening Bridge ’Club. t<» notify Mrs. VV. D. Gardiner,

Exquisite pink roses and froc das 1137). 
were lavishly used in the various A!! iho.-o desiring to attend the

UPSALA AND 
GKAPEVILLE

Mr. and Mrs. Price and an of 
Monroe were driving through our 
section on Sunday, culling a t the 
home of their old friends, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. H, G. J.undqulat

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. W. Lundquist 
and children were callers Sunday 
after the service, at the home 01* 
his mother, Mrs. .1. R. I.iindquist, 
and brother, A. II. nnd wife.

_ Emil Magnuson lias exchanged 
his new Ford for u sport Star auto.

Rev. Waldberg will lie here for 
service next Sunday, both morning

It could ctinngu its  electric tram s 
to horse  trams.

But my Rlovu Is the Mint of stove 
tha t Is our subs t i tu te  for your rad i
ator. It does not have a firebox.

PASSION PLAV Arove AND 
ANTON L.ANU

0
This i t o v .  w a  turn -n l  by ths 
Arneric.in n id i t t o r  (to. 'o r  a special 

.niMoncal collection (or ’.(•« ic c o r j  •im 0/ 111)0.

✓

'saanzaaam ttj
•».*

Daily Fashion Hint

entertain the’Pipe Organ Club a t | T ma, whcrt; thc l !inl tables were; dinner-dar.ee are asked to phono 
the homo of the former on Mng- I'lavcd. !rs. Howard Overlin, (11082) not
nolia Avenue, nt 3 o’clock, hon- Dainty pmk and white tallies later than Thursday evening. Thir- 
oring Mrs. Charles Dickinson w,erc usctl f‘,r keeping scores and I ty tables arc being prepared nr.doring
and MisH Blanton of Orlando 
nnd Miss Glee Alexander of Sis- 
tersville, AVest 'Virginia.

| Mmuftiy— Miiljlt Jtyii* 
Fima Tolnr will entertain at 
Mah Jong nt the home of Mrs. 
J. N. Tolar on Tenth Street ,nt 
8 o’clock.

| Tuesday—Business meeting follow
ed by bridge of the Social De
partment of the Woman's Club 
ut 2:30 p. m., Mrs. faul Riggers, 
hostess. '

A BUILDING
| God gives you something to build 

today;
It may be a palace or back-lane 

wall;
I Whatever it is, with a heart that’s 

gay,
Go—build it nil.

Don’t leave out parts of it. Aim 
faith-high,

With prido in your heart, re
membering still

| That Kingly plannings about you 
lie

And n Kingly will.

after a number of spirited games quite a number of interesting fea- 
nf bridge, prizes were awarded, tures arc being provided. This he- 
Mrs. it. A. Newman holding high big Loay Year, special dances nnd 

ftinung Alut/jalic-i, vyi. jyven j£»vi)r.; arc being planned, r, 
a telephone --(ScTyen. •< wlul<»'S tfie ■« r —— •—
men’s prize a late book, went to , PAR IT POST 1’ONED.
E. F .Ifou.-holder. The Mali Jong party to have

After the awarding of the prizes, hv<’' given Friday evening by 
Mrs. DeCottes served a tempting Florence Malm and F.lma
salad course, with scalloped oys- Tolar at the home of Mrs. J, N. 
ter* and coffee followed by u sweet Toh*r ha:, been postponed until 
course. Monday evening at 8 o’clock.

Those enjoying the cordial lias- mt— ~~
pltnlity of Mrs. DeCuttea were Mr. and Mrs. h rank B. Pnttce
and Mrs. D. L. Thrasher. Mr. ami f:iown i'oint, Imb, were among the 
Mr*. It. A. Newman Mr. and Mr.i.ianival:i in l*iu city Wednesday and 
E. F. 11011* holder, Mr. nnd Mr-. 1 KIv* pleasantly located at the Mon- 
Murry Bodwell, Mr. nnd Mrs. F. K. trauma.
Roumillat, W. C. Hill and G. A.I .. .  , ------- V , .
DeCcttes. Mins t !arn Ayecoek of Hender

son, N. will arrive here Fri-

H  K
jyH K/( |

BUSINESS MEETING SOCIAL ‘l:,v mi;l will be the guest of Mrs.
DEPARTMENT AND BRIDGE 

PARTY. ,
On Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 

there will be nn important busi-j 
ness meeting of the Social Dcpnit- 
rnent of thu Woman’s Club, tl is 
earnestly desired that all members 
he present ard be on time as inat-

J- Ayccock nt her home on Myr
tle Avenue.

LAKE MARY
Tfte supper given Tuesday eve

ning by thu Epworth League of 
tors of much importance must be 1 ‘ Methodist Church of I-ukc 
discussed. ? nr> nt ,ht* home of Mrs. Wm.

And if it’s n wee little cottage you At t|10 conclusion of the litisi- -“ 'riDave was a decided success 
. rVa/ ’ii - i  nrss meeting there will be a game ,K' r ' Rtr' c,l delicious
Ami folks laugh long at its hum- t)f brMife with Mrs Paul Bigg-rs suPlIcr* bhen a pleasant evening 

bio grace,____________________________________________‘ 0* music and recitations was un
just cry: “My Architect’s plans J ' _____  joyed.

were clear
He needed the place.”

Tampa was represented 
Wednesday by W. II. Johnstone 
and J. Under.

U’nMPiM’q Miuqinvi i l iY 'r v i l lY 1 ^  pleasing feature was a chorus, \ \ O.MhN S MISSIONARY 1 >U»> M[. am) Mrs_ Evan. j Ir_ s

John G. Leonard! left Thuix- 
(iay afternoon for Ocala where he 
Went on business.

Howard Goodknight of Jackson
ville spent Sunday in Sanford on 
nix way to Grovetnnd.

**• L. Richardson. Jr., of Safety 
Harbor, Is spending this week 
here transacting business.

Albert Smith left Thursday uf- 
ternoon for Ocala, where he will 
Tend Friday on business.

, Mrs. T. M. Fonts of Jacksonville 
■s in the city for a short stay and 
“  stopping at the Montezuma.

linger and daughter of Jack
sonville who are touring the state 
orc in the city for a brief stay.

E. S. Blakewoof, Kleenwond, 
La., arrived in the city Wednesday 
[or a short stay here attending to
business.

Mrs. Clarke Leonard)’ returned 
b'nie Wednesday from Daytona, 
where she ha* been the guest of 
Br. and Mrs. Davey.

Ik W. Clarke and R. T. Parnell 
were among those from Jackson- 
Mlle nteniling o business hero 
•V ednosday.

, Mr. M. Kronen is leaving Satur- 
LaV for New Y'ork, where he will 
Purchase his spring line of ladies 
Wearing apparel.

..Mins Ethel Gordon of Elizabeth, 
*'■ J-. is now the attractive guest 
01 Mrs. J. Fleischer at her home 
un Magnolia Avenue.

regular routine of business, 
meeting was turned into a house- ( 
wanning, the recently remodeled 
nnd newly equipped kitchen being 
used fo r 'th e  lir.;t tine. Quito a 
number of cabinets and other nee- 
C3sniy articles have been added. 

Mrs. DeCour:-ey, Mis* Allle

g vir*r recitations were 
it well, Mia3 Elsa Bridges, 

Mis. Sewell, Norman Snow and 
Billie Miagrave.

T hole were several geests from 
Sanford. Everyone seemed to en
joy the evening very much.

‘I he l e a g u e  wishes to  th u n k  all

, f u -

III / k
it

alypre. Tin) lower threo  panels  ®
are  from tlis Old T e s ta m e n t  and  n
ihe upper three from the New j“
T es lan iea t  The first panel U thu it
crime of Cain, tho first cr im e In o
*.tm world; above Is J " bms washing fe
the foot of I’eler, th e  llrxl net ot *
service. In front th o  lower iianel a

bat ta k e s  Iho tire from a fireplace I shows tho fn'l of A dam  anil Kve; *>
on th e  other slits of a wall. One j above Christ 011 the  Cross, a ton ing  JJ
room you see lias a  g ra te  nnd t h u , for the ir  sin. T h e  third lower u
lire is brought Into tho stove from 1 pallet Is Adam nnd Eva driven mil
this grille through tile pipes, tom- j of Paradise; nbnve Ilia Inst sup- c
lag In below nnd passing out lie-1 oer. when Christ g * ’ e of his own
low. This Is in principle like It)a I flesh nnd blood to h is  disciples, h
"d rum s ' '  you plaeo here on stove At 'he  cam era  are  the  four npo.s- Ji

im ' t i e s  who did rvost lo spread Chris- h 
t la n l ty —Pcler, P au l ,  Ja m es  and  [j

Oherninincrgau wo 11.1a stoves n s l t l io  o the r  John. A dove with nn 11 
an o rnam ent tu the hotiso and 1 olive branch In Its mouth Is the  £
m ake them I11 co lor wlili p ic tures symbol of the Holy Spirit uud of ri
and reliefs. pence. Jesus, holding out his a rm s  £

Tins Passion Play stove was dn- to us nnd asking u s  to come to x
signed by Herr W alter  von B u c k -1 him, s tands above.

The stove look e igh t  months to  H
model und tin tl il. It wfls a work o t  fi
lore. Tho color schem e makes use .1
of blue-green und crcnm-cuturcd ^
tiles, with gold decora tions  nnd x
trimming. Thu base  reliefs nnd  ^
s ta tues uro of pure  white porce- n
Iain. Tho above s ta n d s  about 12 [J
feet high. n

pi pea when tho pipes pass fron 
i one room lo a room above. In

tcschcll ami myself after the Pas 
sion Play of 1022. We worked On 
a plan lu tell tho story of the Play 
und tho story of Christianity. 1 
molded the c lay  nnd painted, 
glazed nnd llrnd Iho tiles.

3 lit* stove re s ts  upon tho sym 
bols ot the four Evangelists, as  
they a re  decribcd lu tho Apoc-

nml evening, ut the Lutheran sick with fever und both of the 
church. children of Mr. and Mr*. Morgan

I he meadow larks and mocking l Loyd have the measles 
'birds are singing again and the, Will Tyner, who formerly work-
! martin* nre back in their old neats. — r-------—. —---------------- *-------—
l.TIhnJ! seem to thin:; spring lie*' TJ. . , ,  ,  ajconm. . Big-time : Feb; 15th [3
I A number of children enjoyed W n m m ’c  r ' l n l x  uSaturday afternoon with the l i l t ! ▼ r (liT lclIl S v I U D )  u
! folk* at Bclnir grove. (  ‘i l j i r i t ’V R i l l !  1 "

Little Elizabeth Hirschi has been I I *'

in 1924
—HOW MUCH OF THIS DE

MAND FOR MERCHANDISE 
WILL REACH YOUR STORE?

All depends on how many people 
know about your values and ser
vice.
TULL THEM!
Tell them of your quality goods; 
and how they can save money by 
trading at your store. Say it 
through the advertising columns 
of the Sanford Herald.
The Herald is read daily by the 
huge mass of buyers who make up 
our community. It is the messen
ger that calls the people to mer
chants’ counters.
Advertise in the Herald and you 
are sure of getting your share of 
the demand t* o r merchandise 
throughout 1924,’

S:
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F r i d a y
LONC.-WAISTF.D FROCK'S OF 

YOUTHFUL DESIGN
The materials that paler into the 

fashioning of there smart little frocks 
arc silk serge and French llinsirl. 
The lirst design, in navy blue serge, 
has the fron* and sleeves slaihed, and 
is trimmed with blue and green hraijl 
arranged in underlay effect on front 
and sleeves. The skirt ix tucked at 
the sides. Medium size reipibe- .11 j 
yards 5l-in>li material and 1 yard (J 
lira id, (> inches wide.

The kimono Mouse of the zecond 
drexj is made of cheek lliiin l, tint die 
skirt is of serge, triuiineil with fancy 
braid. The neck is iit round <1111 line, 
and there ate inserted jtoekUn which 
muy heondiicdt if preferred. Medium 
iizc rwjuires I 1, yard 5 I -::k !. serje 
raid l yard* al-ineli llanial.

I irxt Modti: I’ii torial Rtview 1 irexs 
No. WJ-J0. ■ ices, J1 to -id i.tehui hast. 
Price, J l  cent *.

Second Model: Dress No. 001’. 
Size-*, J! to *!4 im lies bust, am! 10 to 
20 years. Pike, J5 cents.

g Saturday

E x tr a  Specials for the Last Two D a y s
36-in. Printed Liklinen in new small 

patterns. Special—yard
“Ever Fast” Suiting in all shades, 

guaranteed color—yard

20c 44c
30 pieces of Normandy Voiles. New patterns, dark and l i g h t  colors, guaranteed 

permnaent dots and fast colors, 36 to 40 inches. Last 2 days—yard

CHARITY BALL

it

3
:

c

frafford, Mrs, V>. F. M heel ■ ami helped tu make the*
Mrs. L. N, Hnnsdt, the leute-run e v e n in g  a  succcjm.for the afternnan served tea, cof- ‘ 
fee and nandwiehes as f.e.-hment.s. Hunting a nickel on tli<* floor

, will reduce your hay window.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. .McIntyre of _,_______________ _

Lakeland who have been tho-gucsts The height of fashion is always 
of their daughter, Mrs. J. N. lo- found in the price.
lar have returned to their home, j ---------------------------

-----;— , Senator Underwood ia lighting
Mina Mable Seals an* flownrd „,a)i these days, and so are the

loodknlght both of Jncks.onvil.e philftipines tinder Wood.
isited the former’s uncle George I ___________ __________

their way | --------------- : * :------
Charity Ball . for 

Hospital, Feb. 15th.

c
vis!
Cook Wednesday, on their way 
home after attending the iampn 
fair.

MINSTREL
Mr. and Mr*. George Burns of 

Sayre, Pa., have arrived in San
ford to spend the remainder of the 
winter and are at the George ( oo.; 
home, corner Falk Avenue and 
Third Street..

JHi 3. r>. V.V Elder ha* tcturned 
from Marianna, where* she wax 
called by the illness of her father,
John Meaxor. She w a accom
panied home by her father, who 
will upend some time here.

Mr. and M nTp. Guy Crews are ( la V eVeilillff, Feb. 7, <lt
among the visitor* in Sanford and

The Athletic Asso
ciation of the Sanford 
High School will pre
sent a black and white 
face Minstrel Thurs-

the High School Audi-art* guests at the Montezuma. -*ir. _
ami Mrs. Crew* are ca route to f J j i jvv o f  $1 I tV ln p l f  
their home in Jacksonville t_rom lO r tU l l I  d v  o  U C IU L l\.
points of interest 
Coast.

on thu East

J i n .  John D. Woodbiek of Kis- 
!l“ mee is the charming guest of W O l t t i t l l  I 
lrs- W. H. Tunnicliffe at her love-j \ I i t s i c  

re h°me nt Rutledge Station. 1UU31C.

There will be plenty 
of singing and dances.

Charity Ball at the Don’t miss it. 
Woman’s Club. Good Admission 50 and 25

1 cents.

For the benefit of 
Female! - Laughton 
Hospital, Friday, Feb. 
15th, Women’s Club 
House. Price $2.00— 
Big Times.
ua:iuuB ;iurta^)iaanB :inz jr iu u n  a

v a l e n t i n e s !
Let us plan 
Your Valentine 
Party decorations. 
See our window 
Display and 
Assortment of 
Cards.

French Ratines in plaids and heather 
-mixtures are impoi ted. 2 days a t—yard

89c AND 98c

Imported .lap Crepes—extra heavy, all 
shades. Special for Violet Sale, fast colors 
—yard

Silks—25 pieces Chinese Printed Silk, 36 to 40 in. wider. Special for—yard

o
fi:g*J O

“Ever Fast” Linen shrunk, 45 to 36 in
ches, guaranteed fast color—yard

40-in Printed Voiles in the 
terns—yard

new pat-

44c =

C O L E M A N ’ S
GIFT ANl) STATIONERY SHOP 
207 Magnolia. Phone I01-J

Towels—Bath and Huck, large size for 
—each

Ever Fast Voiles, solid colors, -10 in. 
wide, fast solid colors—yard

19c 69c

Only 2 More Days Y ow ell Co. Friday and Saturday

’tiiB V anB nanaasB B B tintiiiB nnaninR aB B nB iacB nriSD aaB B B anE giaB R aannaB xaB flR B iiB M B nN U B U B H aaH aH H aaH aM M H



You can bank on this. Advertised goods must, be a& 
advertised. That is why it pays to deal with advertisers-, 
and to buy advertised products. The advertising is your 
protection.

R e a d  th e  A d v e rtis e m e n ts  in  
It W ill P a y  Y o u

V

THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, THURSDAY,

ELSIE
WHITE

The World O f Sports
(UTS SM ALL 

IN NUMBER NOW
w  iU r  T » f  A i M t l R k l  P m « )  
CHICAGO, Feb. 7,—M ajor base- 

club* prepare to enter their 
ig training they are finding 
selves with almost a complete 

A lte r  of players signed up. Ex
ceptionally few holdouts are list
ed.

The Cincinnati Reds have one of 
the largest lists of unsigned play- 

t>, ers with four still to nffix their 
'signature to contracts. The pur
chase of Carl* Mays, from the Ynn- 
kces nnd Tom Sheehan from St. 
Paul has bolstered the Red pitch
ing staff.

■ Manager McGraw of the Giants 
*hdd Wayland Dean, Louisville star 
twirler, ns One of his principal 
purchases.

The Phiindelphin Athletics has 
acquired Mnx Hishop of Rnltimore, 
a shortsttm; Paul Strand, Salt 
Lake chief slugger, and Kimimmn, 
Milwaukee outfielder. By recent 

,player swaps, the Boston Red Sox 
and Cleveland have cleared up most 
of their uncertainties,
• Sisler has disposed of the Urban 

"Shocker case for his club remov
ing its principal trouble while the 

iSt. Louis Cardinals have arranged 
, terms with Jeff Pfoffer, their only 
regulnr whose return was doubt
ful.

f Both the Chicago White Sox and 
Cubs report their -rotters in almost 

, complete shape.

>Star Golfers Enter

BARROW TURNS DOWN THE OFFER OF 
CLARK GRIFFITH TO MANAGE THE 
WASHINGTON SENATORS THIS YEAR

NEW YORK, Feb. 7—An offer names of Eddie Collins, White Sox 
to manage the Washington Sena- second sucker and Kid Gleason,
tors this season made by Clark 
Griffith during the American Lea
gue session in Boston Wcdnesduy,

former White Sox manager, have 
been mentioned for the post, while 
it hIro was intimated that Griffith,

was turned down by Edward G. himself a managerial veteran,
Barrow, business mnnuger of the might take oyer the active reins in
v. i, n„ addition to his duties ns club prcs-Yankeca, It was learned today. Be- ident> if unab]e to find a cupable
tails of Griffith’s offer were not (Md genGrn|.
revealed, but it was understood Barrow has had wide experience 
Barrow declined to accept because ns u baseball manager nnd exeap 
as u stockholder and secretary of live. He piloted the Detroit Tig^ 
the franchise and addition business ers in 11)03 and 1001 nnd led the 
duties, he desired In retain his Boston Red Sox in 1918, 1010 and 
connections here. 1020. IDs 1018 club captured the

* Washington is the only m ajor last American League pennant 
league c]tilt without a pilot. Since Ilor.ton has had nnd defeated the 
Dtnriie Hush was released, the I Chicago Cubs in the world's series.

Rumors LOW TIDES r j d i mi ------
On nmcli 1921 y*

Florida Tournaments
Hr The Anaiirlntr.l Press.

'  ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla., Feb. 7. 
—Golfers from muny parts of the 

‘ North nnd East are expected t.» 
i participate in three tournaments 
.to  be played on the St. Augustine 
; links during the next CO days. The 
eighth annual spring tournament 

‘will open Feb. 10 and play will con
tinue through Feb. 25. After that 
will come the women's third annua) 
tournnment, Mar. 5-8, which will 

. bp fallowed by the Florida winter 
1 championship tournament Mar. 
i 18-22.
i .  Wilfred Leid, professional in 
, charge of the course which was one 
■ of the favorite places of recreation 

for the late President Harding dur
ing his visilM to Florida, pro- 

i nounccs botli greens ami fairways 
i in almost flawless condition. He 
, has recently negotiated the 18 holes 
.In 09 and followed that with a 71 
'on  an unusually windy day.

Mrs. Kiln K. Banning of Cincin
nati, state champion, and one of 

, the crack women golfers who visit 
, St. Augustine, has announced her 
, intention of entering the woman’s 
* tournnment in March.
I

Bato^ Jan. Feb. Mar. April

1 1 U.55 11.2." 11.00 j 12.33
2 10.:)9 12.23 12.05 1.19
:i 11.34 1.18 11.58 2.02
•l 12.10 2.09 1.40 2.40
5 1.05 ■ 2 .5 5 ; 2.30 3.18
i; 2.27 3.37 3.11 3.53
7 3.15 4.20 3.50 2.48
8 4.02 5.01 4.20 5.05
9 4.48 5.42 5.01 5.45

10 5.33 0.20 5.43 0.30
11 0.21 0.47 0.20 7.10
12 0.35 7.10 0.57 8.00
M 7.29 8.34 7.50 9.04
M 8.25 9.31 8.40 10.00
15 9.19 10.20 9.43 10.54
Hi 10.14 11.20 10.39 11.47
17 11.07 12.12 11.33 12.38
IS 11.58 1.00 12.25 1.27
J» 12.47 1.45 1.13 2.15
20 1.32 2,27 1.58 3.01
21 2.14 3.08 2.41 3.48O') 2.53 3.49 3.24 4.37
2:’. 3.12 4.21 4.08 5.30
21 4.11 5.17 4.55 0.30
25 4.53 0.07 5.18
2<! 5.39 0.51 0.10 8.24
27 0.30 7.55 7.29 ' 9.24
28 7.05 9.00 8.13 10.19
29 8.11 10.01 9.40 11.13
.10 9.10 10.45 12.02

THE SANFORD HERALD W ILLPVBL1SH  
PROSPERITY EDITION SATURDAY, PEIL ta ll .

* \
Five thousand extra eopiea will be distributed by the Chamber, of Com
merce at it# booth at the Madison.Square Exhibit bit N w ilM h  
Thousands of other extra copies will be a e n t  throughoet th i eeuniry by cit
izens of SanfordandSemlnokCounty. . m i t

m iti
THIS SPECIAL EDITION

Will be illustrated throughout.
It will tell of Sanford's prosperity.
It will invite the homeseeker to come to Sanford.
It will be Invaluable as an advertising medium to both dty end county.

RESERVE EXTRA COPIES NOW!
The Herald Is printing * limited, number of copies. Send lit- ja m  order, to* 
day. if you desire to have copies reserved.

CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON

L w V /n^I tr^rr.jiiljb i!»  ̂ovtr ycj.-V/fWovtfyw,- <j«,butl7nblu«.,

Elsie White, Noted Sing
er, Explains Reactions

TEACHERS EXAMS 
WILL BE GIVEN TO 
MORE THAN 1,200

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Foh. 7. 
—Approximately 1.21)0 teachers 
and prospective* toucher* in Flor
ida’* public schools will take the 
Februury examination* far state 
teachers’ certificate*, it is indicat
ed by request* fur seta of ques- 
tiunx so far received at the office 
of the atate superintendent of 
pubic instruction. The t xnmiim- 
tiun* will be held at I lie county 
seats throughout the state, instead 
of Tallahassee as was recently er
roneously stated in a dispatch sent 

, out from the capital city.
The questions will go out to the 

county superintendents on time, it 
is stated ,nnd every effort is being

Bocnusc .Mrs. Charles Buell, wife

jeets on which exemption is claim
ed.

Primary Certificate: Rending, 
arithmetic, English grammar, 
composition, geography, u. H. his- 
tmy, nature stuily, drawing, man
ual arts, school singing and ele
mentary psychology. Note: The 
lh;;t six subject* are the; same a;: 

. those required for a third grade 
| certificate and the same questions 
.are used.

Specials. *
| Mathematics: Aifthmetie, at- 
gehni , geometry, trigonometry. 

i ( r i r s t  two subjects same ns for 
j.'irst grade and the same questions 
are Used).

English: Grammar, composition 
and rhetoric, English and Ameri
can literature. (The lirat subject 
same ns for first grade composi
tion and rhetoric ore embraced in

New York City.—'‘Psychoan
alysis was diBcoi ered by the first 
«dor way back in the Garden of 
IJdea days," d e c l a r e s  Elsie 
While, who wonders why every
body acts as if nil these “Isms" 
they talk so much about nowa
days are something new.

‘Believe me, if you couldn’t 
dive clown into unconsciousness 
and subconaclouaneos, you 
wouldn't get very far on tho 
singe,’’- siie points out. “You’ve 
go*, to catalog your audience to 
see whether you speak their lan
guage or not, and before long it’s 
uo trick at aii to do *t success

fully. People’s eyes give them 
away almost always.

“1 am singing one song now 
that I call the emotional test— 
‘Every Night I Cry Myself to 
Sleep Over You’ it is named. It 
is not really ns plaintive as the 
title sounds, but for ail that It 
certainly gees down into folks’ 
hearts and pulls out what’s there.

"The woman whose husband 
has the lodge habit, the young 
girl who is in lovo with a mar
ried man and the mother whose 
ecu  is on the wrong track—as 1 
sing I look' out and sec eacl 
one react. The sentiment In th« 
song and tho sound of a sympa 
Ihctic volco combined with -mel 
ody which brings memoriet con 
stitute n completer probe than N 
psychoanalyst could ever d«*vise.

T

Sanford Herald,
Sanford, Fla.

Gentlemen:—
Please reserve .................... copies of the Prosperity Edition of ,

The Sanfo|d Daily Herald for which I enclose remittance at the-rate
of 5c per copy.

Attached hereto is a list of names.
Mail these copies to the names enclosed, it is understood that this

rate includes postage. *

(S igned) ...............................

Address .................................

Note: Two or more branches 
must be taken in order to secure 
special* in any subject group. 
Special arrangement* must lie • «£♦ 
made for examination for special* 
not listed above.

?

of Charles Buell (bottom photo) of ‘ cmDrnceU ,n
Inspiration Pictures, obtained a dt- S e t A . - i l V W ’ t' \ 
vorre in I'nri-!, rumor is saying culture (<«ivance)
that Mr. Buell soon will become jii„l ‘ . “ s | r^’______ i ... t ....... History: American includingengaged to Lillian Gish, famous 
screen star (top photo.) Miss Gish 
acts with Buell's I'iIiii company. 
The entire company, with Buell, is 
in Europe making pictures.

Second Grade: All of the sub
ject* for a third grade with the 
tallowing additional subjects: Ag
riculture, civil government, alge
bra to quadratic*.

First Grade: All of the subjects r
required for a second grade with ,ri.,. if?

History: American including 
constitution of United States, an
cient, English, modern, geography. 
(The questions on geography .suniu 
a* for other grades of certificates).

Foreign Language? Examination 
must be taken in two foreign lan
guages.

Commercial Subjects:
Bookkeeping: Bookkeeping,

commercial law, commercial arith
metic.

Stenography: Shorthand, typo- 
Ettgiish grammar, Note:

made to simplify the examination Algebra, biology, psychology—. 
so that there will he no occasion (ndvnnci), general history, rhetor- 
for any dissatisfaction on tho part ic.
Uf the examinee. I Professional: All of the sub-

tho following additional subjects: T,l0..la*t nn1mu'1 *uNcct same nsfar the grade* certificate*.
Music: 

music.
Industrial Arts: Manual trnin-

Harmony, public school

At the close of the examination ject- required for ti tir.-1 grad
tho county superintendents will 
forward to the state superinten
dent all examination papers which 
will be graded by a state grading 
committee with all the dispatch 
possible, nnd the examinee* will 
be notified of the result, and those 
who merit certificate* will receive 
them within u short time, it i* 
stated.

The subjects required for the 
’various grade certificates follow:

Third Grade: Orthography,
reading, arithmetic, English 

grammar, composition, geography, 
1). S. History and constitution, 
physiology and theory and prac
tice of teaching.

with till 
subjects;

1 rawing.

EASY
SETTLEMENT

The problem of filling 
needs is easily settled on 
the principle of reciproc ity, 
for what one has to sell the 
other wants to buy.

This is tho great princi
ple underlying Herald Want 
Ad* nnd it has worked for 
year* witli such great suc
cess that this form of ad
vertising ha* come to be 

* very popular.
The need* of one are sup

plied by the needs of another.
This process simply i* tho 
getting of the buyer and 
seller together uiul Herald 
Want Ads do that t*> per
fection. Try them and see.

To reach all thu people 
effectively — leave your 
Want Ad a t Tho Herald of
fice, Phone us to aend for 
it or phone It to tile Want 
Ad Department.

PHONE 148

following additional come Economic*: 
English literature, plane • cience, domestic art. 

geometry, foreign language (to be 
Ecieetei! by i xaminee), history ami 
principle* uf education, school ad
ministration and school laws.

Note: There are exemptions a l
lowed «n third grade toward* a 
second on the following subjects 
(provided the average on these 
subject* is equal to that required 
far second grade): Orthography, 
reading an I physiei;;,y. If the 
average is not sufficient on nil 
three, then either out! of the three 
which has a grade of 80 per cent 
may lv  counted towards exemp
tion.

Exemption* from' a second to a 
first may be claimed if the general 
average for a second grade is 
equal to that required for a first 
grade, if not then only stieli sub
jects may be counted that have a 
grade of 85 per cent.

Exemptions from a first to a 
profi oiulia! may be counted un all 

| subject*.
Important: In order to claim 

exemptions on any certificate the 
examine? is required to present a 
valid certificate covering the sub-

Domcstic

With a dentifrice that
“w JK 'ra,chor,cour-i your teed, clean 

with

COLGATE'S

YOU know th o  
quality of Good
year T ires—none  

higher. Do you know 
e q u a lly  w ell tho
price ot Goodyear 
Tires? Do you know 
you can huy a genu
ine Goodyear as low 
as or lower than  
any other good tire?
A t G o o d yea r  Service S ta t i o n  
Dealert  life i t / /  a n d  recam *  
m e n d  t h e  n e w  G o o d y e a r  
Card* w i t h  t h e  beveled  A l l - 
W e a t h e r  T r e a d  a n d  h a t h  
t h e m  u p  w i t h  s t a n d a r d  

*H» G o o d y e a r  Service J}*

Kent Vulcanizing Co. 
Edward Higgins

G O O D ^ t& A R

*I
?
Y
YY
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YYY

Out-of-Date
Yards that measure only 35 inches and 15-ounce 

pounds are out-of-date. Advertising has put them clear
out of business.

Manufacturers who advertise must give value, be
cause they have a good name to protect. M anufacturers 
of well known products and the merchants who sell these; 
products often value the names a t millions of dollars. 
They cannot afford to jeopardize the worth of these 
names by selling any but good goods of full measure 
and fair price.

A merchant or manufacturer cannot afford to ad
vertise merchandise that will not give service. The pen-
lp lf\7  A"f GH/lVl 4ri 4-n/v L

MILANE THEATRE
Sanford, Flu.—Two Days Mon. & Tues., Feb. 11-12 
Direct from Its Phenomenal Hun al the 41th Street

Theatre, New York.

THE PAINT WE SELL
fS

s
IT DOES NOT CRACK.

PEEL, NOR BLISTER, OR £
(IIA LK 0 F r ALICE TERRY- RAMON NAVARRO - LEWIS STONE

A F u ll  Line of KuLominc. V ar-  _ _
n in he* and Stain* M  1Mh SENSATION OF A CENTURY
SOU) ONLY IlY

SANFORD PAINT 
STORE

Weluka Bldg. Phone ilOU

Presen led With a Special Orchestra

PRICES .Matinee, fiOc and 75c 
Evening, 50c, 75c, $1.00

H u s Tax
s u it s  AT ii. r . now  c its

VIA II. OIIUHIIS 
AOW
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“ T H E R E ’ S T I M E  F O R  A L L
BUT NOW IS THE TIMET© USE HERALD WANT ADS

T H I N G S
Sanford Daily Herald
fANT-AD RATES
inns: Cash'in Advance
» , | rp h n n rd  »<l». w il l  bp r r .  
_ l , n l  f ro m  m l  run* and  n . l -  
|Kmr «r»l I m m r d l a l f l f  fur
^ jo t rn f i

I f |m r  - ...... «*̂»"***’.“ ...... I f r  n l ine
• Timm — ...............  ■ ■■ Nf n line
I flair*  —............ — tie * llnr
I T lm r* ............— a - — 4e a  l l n r

BI*fU Karo Typo double above 
Ral"«rriliic.'(I i l a t r a  nro fo r  con- 
irrutlvo Insertion*.

•i, u-.irilo of a v e r a g e  len g th  
are counted n Hoc. 

flnlnui!" c h a rg e  30c fo r  firstInsertion.
a .lvertls lng  la r n t r l r t e i l  to  

'groper r la aa lf l rn t lo n .
If an e r r o r  la m ad e  Tito Snn- 

onl Herald Will lio respnnnlMe 
0r only ono In co r rec t  Insertion , 

In , advert ise r ,  f o r  su b sc im en t  
lairrtli'ns. Tho o ff ic e  nlutuld he 

atlfled Im m edlu to ly  In  case  of

r' TO AOVRIITISRU*.
A II* raid  r e p re a e n ta l lv e  tl tn r -  

Lghlv fam il ia r  w i th  ra t ra ,  rnl»a 
nd classif ication. w ill  g ive  you 
ompl*!" In fo rm at io n .  And if 
oU wish, they  w ill  u**l*t you  In 

irordlnu y o u r  w a n t  ad  to m ak e  
i more s'ffectlve.

PII 'O IIT X A T  NOT1CR. 
Advert I aera aliouhl give their 

Ptrrrt or poatofflci* mMr»s* aa 
irrll i’» their |ihonn number If 
hnry 'I*--Ire result*. About one 
trailer out of n thousand hA* a 
ielrpliii'ie. and thu other.* e.m't 
ommunicato with you unleaa 

Know your addrcaa.
All ilNeontlnnniirp lit IT lie 
mad" In peraon nt The Knu- 
tnnl llernld office iir liy let
ter. Telephone . il'*i-iitil: ii- 
anrr* tire not valid.

| Coin: * ua. P rom pt.  1 'f fk len t  
Service.

W fm .

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

SAUSAGE 'for sn

HOUSES FOR RENT •A
!• 0R_RENT—CottAge,_J. Mussoti.

sausage smoked with oaw wlmT F0?  RENT—Five-room furnished 
JCe.tlb., postpaid. No order ac' bVnBnlow' B°ml Nation, an — . . .  c ideal place lor one who wants a

reel home. Adults only. Apply 
708 W. 3rd St. \  11 X

TO THE HOUSEWIFE:— .
ceptej for less than 3 lbs. Satis- 
faction guarnatecd. Mrs. Enoch 
bawyer, Tlfton, Ca„ R. U. £ * N o

ADAPTER Carfnen Grapes, Tree 
Ulucberries, 30 per cent off.

i- OR RENT—Gnrn^c, corner 11th

Tree Blackberries. Rest invest- 
mcntti, highest profits, quick re
turns, quality plants. Original in
troducers. Adapted Nurseries

and Elm Ave. 
FOR RENT—Four

Schneider, 
house,-----  room __

back porch screened in, garage, 
hen house, etc., West First Street, 
four miles out. Apply 402 Oak.

Tnmpa, Fla.
FUR SALE-.. . . UeSoto paints nnd

tanrishcs at Sanford Novelty 
Works, sole agents. 15 l-tfc 
BU NCITH RA f'ESTtrSTEnmEFFIS 

and blnckberries—all varieties 
suitable for home and commercial 

* planting. Largest nurseries. Vig
orous, well rooted plants insure 
good early profits. For full i„. 
formation and illustrated catalog 
No. 0, write Southern Adapted 
Nurseries, Ilartow, Fla.
F u k  HALE— E g ry  Cadi Register.

HOUSES—cFOR SALE

If you never rend a line of any kind of news fn 
this paper, it’s*worth a great many times what it 
costs you because it gives you every afternoon the 
last and lowest prices for the day.
If  you save only GO cents a day on your shipping, 
it would represent one hundred and fifty dollars 
a year.

Doesn’t matter what the prices were yesterday—

Cost 3(10 when now. Will sell .......  _ .....
cheap. Inquire nt Sanford Herald Lewis & Co 
office.

FOR SALE—9 room bungalow 
and three lots. In Bay View, 

1 itusvi lo, Fin., nbout three blocks 
from the Indian River nnd Dixie 
Highway; some furniture In the 
house. This property is in the 
best condition, ready tt> be occu
pied. Address owner, Mrs. Ida B. 
Checscntan. F. 0. Box *1423, Jack
sonville. Fla. ______________
bOR SALE—Six-room house, nil 

modern, on paved street, paving 
raid. |  V.HOO.OO. Teinis. II. U.

Doesn’t matter what they are gping to be tomor
row—

What’s the last nnd lowest prices .today—The 
Herald tefls youT

Rhone 3*10,

I’OR SALE—Rhode Island eggs 
for setting, 15 eggs for $1.00.'

Mr3. Ellsworth, Bcardnll Avenue 
Sanford. Rhone 3303. 83-tfp 
SANFORD STOVE WORKS, 321 

First Street. Next door to Smith 
Brothers. We sell, trade, nnd ru-

FOft SALE 
REAL ESTATE

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR SHERIFF
I hereby nnnounco myself a can- 

I didate for reelection to the office 
of sheriff of Seminole county aub- 
jeet to the action of the Demo
cratic primary to be held on June 

r 3. If elected for another term I 
! pledge to fulfill the duties of the 
.office in the same efficient manner 
: that 1 have conducted it in the 
post.

C. M. HAND.

HELP WANTED

WANTED—Help of all kinds by
many business houses, if you 

wit’ 'nro without n position, advertise 
o:i th i classified page of The 
Herald. It, will cost you only n

roll SAI.K— t a ^ j S S r * *  * *  wM " ” h ,h”U-
low, modern, n bargain, terms,

pair all kinds of cook stoves. If I_uii'^_l.l0.l_0ak A venue.____ 'THERE is an opening in a local
your trouble i.i stove tumble, see LOR SALE—20 acre farm, 7 acres r automobile business, for a young

cleatcd, I room house, 18 acres ! .matl .“ I fcond habits, with fair

jOST a n d  f o u n d
YOU losing an opportunity 

sell your property by not using 
Herald Want Ada. The cost 

r»mall. the results great. Herald 
lints will w ork'for you quickly. 
DST—31x4 1-2 tire and rim ;^e- 

to Stemper Grocery; rT\

EXPERT Typewriter cleaning and ĉr)cc,L onc flowing well.
repairing. Call II. S Rond wain* S"800-00- 

phone 225 or Peoples Bank. ‘ m . _
179-tfc

.Ml person need become bald- from Snnfurd7'$l,25o7oo‘' 
headed. I have a newly invent-1 <

Wonderf!i l n e ^ I  ,.p rm 'lllal.,,:inu'; , FIVE ACRES, nil fenced, three " ondciful for adding new life ami acres bearing grove that will
hundred 

000.

A bar- i knowledge.of tires and accessories. 
Excellent opportunity to work up. 
Apply by letter only, giving ref- 

10 Acres fruit and vegetable land j L'rcnce and present or past cm- 
bordering on Lake, three miles pioyer. Box A, care llerulil.

WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

AUTOMOBILES AND  
REPAIRS

FOR SHERIFF.
I hereby announce myself as n 

candidate for the office of Sheriff 
of Seminole County, subject to the 
Democratic primary June. 1024. 

W. A. TILLIS. 
(Advertisement.)

FOR SALF.

Ford Sedan 

Ford Touring 

Chandler Touring 

Dodge Touring 

Hudson Touring 

Scripps-Booth Touring 

Oakland Touring

BUILDING
MATERIAL

*30y

MIRACLE Concrete Col,
cement work, sidewlaka,

Ing'blocks, irrigation boxes. J . &  
Terwilleger, Prop.______ :
"Lumber nod Bulldiaff MaUrUL

carter Lumoor Company 
N. Laurel St. Phone Mo. 

HILL LUMBER CO. H oa*  «t 
Service, Quality nnd Prkn. 

Phono 185.

FOR SHERIFF
To the Voters of Seminole County: 

I hereby announce myself n can
didate for Sheriff of Seminole 
County subject to the action of the 
Democratic mirnary to bo held on 
June 3rd. Ii I am elected I pledge 
myself to fulfill the duties of this
office to the best of my ability.

E. E. BRADY.

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS 
WHERE USED CAKS’ARE 

ALWAYS BARGAINS

WANTED—Your old furniture.
Muny people in Sanford would 

ike to buy second hand furniture. 
Advertise your spare pieces in the 
Hcrnld Want Ads nnd sell them 
quickly. Phone 148 and the want 
ad department will be glad to in- 
icrt your ad.
WANTED—Team work of nil 

kinds. For sale—Stove wood, j
Hanson Shoe Shop,

FOR CLERK OF COURT 
I hereby announce my candi

dacy for the olTicc of Clerk of the 
Circuit Court, Seminole County 
Florida, subject to the decision of 
the Democratic Primnry to he 
held on June 3rd, A. D„ 11)24. I 
stand for efficiency nnd service in 
ofTlce.

VANCE E. DOUGLASS.

p X ths - (!mir;v,?(liV rny lli*-irs*1 haw from "seven t^eight'h^nd  
lars. S*S: lioyd Laurens. SP;‘£ CU" bo3“‘s thl* « bargain, $2,(1

DRESSMAKING
SALE

FLORIDA MARVEL blackberry HOUSE and lot on 12th «Gt. De- 
plnnts for sale. Dr. J. M. Adams, sirable location. House first 

box 1088, St. Petersburg, Fla. j class condition $1,550.00, terms. A 
Ftllt, SALE—Baby 7lTk'kn, S.

Rtds, B:irreil Rocks, White and

WANTED—Posit ion ns night
watchman; white. W. E. Lnntz, 

13th nnd French.

rr DRIVES OUT WORMS
Thu surest sign of worms in __ _____

children is paleness, lack of in ter-1 of"the"Circuit Court of Seminole

FOR CLERK CIRCUIT COURT
I hereby announce Hint I am a 

candidate for the olfico of Clerk

USED CAR DEPARTMENT
1023 Dodge touring, almost new. 
1023 Dodge Panel Delivery like 

new.
Dodge touring, 1021.
Dodge Roadster, 1010.
Dodge 1022 touring.
Dodge 3-4 ton truck, 
iwu midge tourings, 1020,
1022 Hupmobile touring. 
Lexington Lark (sport). 
Worm-drive Ford truck, r 
Olds 8 touring, 7 passenger. 
Chandler touring.
Ford touring, 1022.
Buick lourirg, 1010, 7 passenger. 
Bulck touring, 1018.
Reo Speedster Truck, 1022.
Light Ford Truck.

*1017 Iluick touring.
I 1-2 ton International truck. 
Ford House Car.

SANFORD MOTOR CO. 
Dodge Dealers.

Phone 3i__________ _

CORRUGATED IRON ROOFIM1, 
COMPOSITION ROLL KOOFINQ, j  

STRIP SHINGLES, >
PLASTER,
CEMENT,

NAILS. •-

CHASE A CO. 
SANFORD, FLA-

e*t in plnv. fretfulness, variable 
appetite, picking nt. the nose nnd 
sodden starting in sleep. When

PUBLIC stenographer. 
340. 107 Park Ave.

these symptoms appear it is time 
Phone to give White’s Cream Vermifuge.

County, subject to the action of the 
'kmocrrtlc prmary In dune. 1024.

II. II. CHAPPELL.
. (Advertisement)

I ADAME E. G. TOUCHAUD, 
FRENCH DRESSMAKER. 

(POUTED HAND EMBROID- 
KEI) LINGERIE. DRESSES AND 
LUSTS. II AM II.TON HOTEL 

i. WINTER PARK. FLA. 
EL—Ono second-hand Ford 

Iroadster or touring car, good 
Inditiun. Will pay cash. T. It. 

ter, Valdez Hotel.

Silver Wyandottes. S. C. White 
Leghorns, S. C. Anconas. Heavy 
egg producing strains. Pedigreed, 
exhibition nnd utility matings. 
Custom hatching. Write today 
for prices. Sunnyside Hatchery, 
Box 18, Longwood, Fla.
FOR SALE—Rhode Island nnd 

White Leghorn eggs fur setting 
15 eggs for $1.00. .Mrs, .J. W. 
Pennington, French Ave and High
St*
FOR SALE—5 acres partly clear

ed. Practically new sewing ma- 
chine. Five gallon hot water heat-

•REN™  ;cr.~ son e . " firs t.

bargain. We have the property 
and sell strictly at the owners 
price. Call aril see us.
THE SEMINOLE REALTY CO. 

Seminole Hotel Annex.

1 REPAIR wood, tia, cement work.
Rate liO cents._llernld. Box GOO.

Young

FUR SALE—Two business lots at 
i\ bargain. Inquire II .U. Lewis 

& Co.'

WANTED—Young huly wnnts 
position as general office nssi.it- 

nnt. Hns some knowledge of 
shorthand nnd tynewriting. Ad
dress P. O. Box 435.
WANTED—Colored janitor. Ap

ply Herald office.__

ROOMS FOR RENT
WANTED—Hedtioa ns house
keeper; capable of taking rare of 

1 home and children; no objection to
Address Box B,

R n
I for
iffith

Ipriv

TED—To rent 3 or 4 moms 
light housekeeping. It. W.

IQ*) First Nnt’i Bank. 
[EU—Room anil board with 

vate family. It. W. Griffith,

ARE YOU—booking for a good 
room. If you don’t find one list

ed in this column, insert a smnll 
want ad and you will receive the 
beat -Hatings in -the city.- —■ —  
FOR RENT—Nicety furnished

rooms, with or without bath;

leaving town
Herald office,__________
WANTED—Saleslady. F. W. Wool 

worth Co.

A few doses drives out the worms 
nnd puts the little one on the road 
to health again. White’s Cream 
Vermifuge has n record of fifty 
years ot successful use. I rice 35c. 
Eo! 11 by U. C, Bower.

DIRECTOR
You can Bnd th* name of t n ir  
lire Business Man In Sanford in 
this Column each day.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
I hereby announce myself ns a 

candidate for the office of County . . .  . . .
Judge of Seminole County, subject, without the slightest Injury to the

CHILDREN’S FATAL DISEASES 
Worms and parasites in the in

testines of children undermine 
health and so weaken their vitality * 
that they are unable to resist the 
diseases so fntal to child life. The 
safe course is to give a few doacs 
of White’s Cream Vermifuge. It 
destroys and expels the worms

to the Democratic primneji June's’ | health nr activity of the child. Price
11)24. 1 pledge fa ilh fuP  service 3nc. Sold by Uninn Pharmacy,__
-nuuld you nominate me.

1Studcbakcr, Packard, Chevrolet ■ 
J. L. PERKINS 

Sales Department 
San Juan Garago

TIGHT COUGHS
The hard chunks of phlt'iun that cb>g 

year throat ami nose when you have

J. G. SHARON.

n ticht cough make your breathing dif
ficult ami your thnmt hard to hud,
Raise the phlegm by the quick, easy:haud safe wny. Take Leonardos Cong 
Syrup (Creosoted). This pleasant 
cough remedy relieves, soothes andaa . ____  _____  __
heal*. It is antiseptic, opens the air 
passages, cuts the phlegm and protects

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
I hcieby nnnounco my candidacy 

for the office of County Judge 
of Seminole County, subject to the 
notion of the voters at the Demo
cratic primary June 3.

JOHN G. LEONARDY.

Ij First Nat’l. Dnnk.

I0TH1NG LIKE IT p \  EARTH 
lThc now treatment for torn

PEAS FOR SALE—Brabhams and 
Irons $:kp(l bu. Clay, Clay mix

ed and Speckle mixed $2.85 f. o. h.
Lumpkin. Bright new stock. Cash 
with order. Reference Farmers 
State Bank. J. C, Hobbs, Lump-
kin, Ca._______________
FUR SALE—Wood at $10.att nor, 

cord. Phone It. G. Griffin. No. F o R ^ N T - F u r n is h 7 .r r

meals if desired, by day. week, or 
month. Week'/ rates $3.01) to 
$10,011. Daily ratei $1.00-$ 1.50. 
All outside rooms. The Lincoln 
House, where I be home folks stop. 
ROOM and board, $8.00." 402 First

Daily Fashion Hint

the lungs. Best, safest and surest 
'remedy for colds, coughs, grippe, brou- 
• ih lt is ,  whooping cough ami croup. Ito 

on tint safe sid*-— gut a  bottle today 
from your druggist.

380. room 5l)D
sh, cuts, wounds, cores or lacer- j BETTER BABY CHICKS: Pine- 
lions that is doing such wonder- breeze. White Leghorn Chicks 

work in flesh healing is the are sired by pedigreed males from 
lorczone liquid nnd powder com- high record hens. Eggs perfect* 
paition treatment. The liquid jy hatched by modern incubators. ■ 
oroznue is n powerful antiseptic Vigorous chicks, true to strain, 
at purifies the wound of all pnis- $*jo n hundred; $180 n thousand.[ 

and infectious germs, while Immediate deliveries. Order “bet* i 
Doris’.one powder is the great ter baby chicks" from Pinchreeze 

akr. There is nothing like it_nn * Farm, Cnllahan, Florida.
i!THB—iETERNAi, “ STRUGGLE" 

nt the Milane tonight. A su- 
I perb story of fast action and rich 
j drama. Free tickets for Mrs. Joe
HarroM.___________
GROW Carman Grapes and 

rich.

_E._3rd St.______________
FOR RENT—One furnished room 
■ dose in, private home, 203 East 

Third St.

krth fur speed, safety and eiTic- 
I’rice (liquid) 30c, 150c and 
Powder 30c nnd fiOc. Sold 

' R. C. Bower.

ECIAL NOTICES

UNDER WOOD 
TYPEWK1TGKS FOR RENT

|igh class Underwood Typewriters 
pr rent to reliable parties.

Carman Grapes and grow 
Quality plants for sale at _

reasonable prices. It pays to plant j p, r rent, praferri-il sitn-k. 
the best plants. Write for infer-■ om->unt -.r i::.ii,rmo,fln t*> 
mntion today. John II. Wolf *  H‘'
Company, DeLand, Florida.

Ui d. iwood Typewriter Co.
S. Main Street Orlande, Fla.

- f c

RKI bUll.E COUGH REMEDY
Why exueriment with unknown | 

tmiili for that couglit or cold 
rhea you van secure FOLEY’S 
fONF.Y AND TAR COMPOUND? 

is a safe and reliable remedy 
r the relief of coughs, colds, 

loarscmss. Equally beneficial for 
|oung and old. Mrs. Anna Cornell,

QUALITY Carman Grape cuttings; 
100. $3.50; .200, Srt.(tt); 500, ?11.00; 
1,000, $25.00. We ship by pat cel 
post and pay the charges. Get 
started in the grape business with 
cuttings if you can not get nady 
far plants. Send your order now. 
John II. Wolf & Company, Fisher
Bldg.. DeLand. F!orida.________|
— FOR- WORK INC, PKUI’LE 

The best of workers get out 
sorts when the liver fails to 
They feel languid, half-sii k.

MITII’B
Of S I tlrrlliiK of thi* Uliifk- 

hnlilrr* of I hr Siinfnril IIiiIIiIIiik mill l.min .4--in* In I Inn.
Nutlcc l,i lim-tiy ulvrii Hint u 

spn’lnl Hi"* Unit <■( lio* slnekliolili'rs 
of th*> Sinf-ml Kullillng anil Loan 
Assoclattiiii. s ciiriioratton. will b" lo-M nt Siiofonl, yinriilii. on tlm **lli 
ilnv of Marcli. A. I>,. 102». nt *oVIn.-U i* in. nt (hr nfflci* of sntil 
corporal Ion. for ill" purpo*" of run- niil.*rlntr anil actlinf upon a proposl- 
tioa to nnmnd Artlete Three of tin 
rtinrtvr of r iltl "orporatliin. An as author!*" tho Issuanci* of "lululo the

o it Iv 1,1 -
stiuii’s o.* tit" par value of 

g 1 no up "itch, innl lor the. tratmac- 
1 ion of any and all othor Imslnoss 
noci-ss iry or ilrslrahle In conneo- 
■ ton therewith.liy orit-r Ilf till* I'reshlont.

Atteet: ’A. I*. CUNNKI.I.Y.Hucretary.
;-7-tt-*t-ZS-lt

Daily Fashion fr-nt

FOR TAX COLLECTOR 
| nd*h t« announce tbnt I am a 

rnndidnte for re-election to the of- 
m-e ot County Tax Collector of 
Seminole County, zubje:t to the 
action of the Democratic primary 
to be held in June.

JNO. I). JINK I NS. 
f Advertisement)

PURELY

WHIDDON & HODGES
Tail o n ,  C leaners nnd D yers
117 Park Avenue— Phon« 443

I I

Card* of Sanford’* Reputable 
Professional Men, each of 

•whom, in hi* chosen profession 
the Herald recommends to the 
people.

Sanford Novelty 
Works

FOR TAX COLLECTOR 
I In;: to announce myself a can

didate for the office of Tax Col
lector of Seminole County, subject 
to the decision of the Democratic 
Primary to be held Junr 3rd, 11)21.

It. C. MAXWELL

George A. DeCottes
Attorncy-nt-Lnw 

Over Seminole County 
Hank

Snnl'orc!, -----------  Florida

V. C. C01.LER, Prop. 
General Shop and Mill Work 

Contractor and Builder 
517 Commercial Street

FOR TAX ASSESSOR.
I wish to announce that I ant a 

candidate for re-election to tho 
office of Tux Assessor of Semi
nole County, subject to the deeis- 
m i of the Democratic Primary to 
lie held Juno 3rd, 11)21.

* A. VAUGHAN.

Schelle Moines

Wilson Welding & Radiator 
Works

"It it’s Metal we can weld it" 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

LAWYER 
— Court House

Anllri* iif Iiiti-ii 1 Ini, -4 p|il> I'nr I'll rilnn.Null*" Is lii-ritiv kIv"ii tin t Frank 
11111 lit ril. will apply t" ill" Ihutril of 
I'linlna.i. In iiini fur lh>* Suit" nf 
l-'lurlila. at Its next m- ilmt in In- hi'lil lit Tillshas*"" ' ”"” *'
Itih, t:>2l. for a panlmi front tho jmlami’iit ami Humi'iU'i* ot m*> i 
cult Court l*'all term of I'I m itt Court In ami for 8«mln*i|i! County, 
I-*Inrlaln. to a term of five years In ■ In Slit,* i’rfsou. from January 
111It. r'22. liavliiK hei-n eonvlcteil of the oifeoH" uf a sa ii 11 t*> murder In llo licit iletcri" on ls:ii" Fraxler. .1. unary term of s-ilP c* nrt.

FRANK IIII.MARK.
Apt,(leant.Mrs. J F. Ilari"". hi* mother.

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Hank HIdg. 
Sanford, -----------  Florida

STEWART The Florist
Flowers For All Occasions 
Member* Florist* Telegraph De

livery Association 
814 Myrtle Avo. Phone 260-W

Sanford Machine Co.
Maehln* an* WurU*

W. A. HO UBS, M. I).
SpecialiNi

Urtdiigy, Syphilology, Female 
and Skin and Blood Diseases. 

Office 301 First Nat’l Hank HIdg.

O  Unite* 
Rhone na

CUT THIS OUT—IT IS WORTH 
MONEY

_ !  Send this ad and ten cents to 
Foley &. Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave., 

of Chicago. 111., writing your name 
act. and nddross clearly. You will re- 

Idii"’’ ceive n ten cent bottle of FOI 
------ AND TAR COM*

SLEEVELESS DINNER GOWN A I’ORCII DRESS

and discouraged and think they arc L \ ’S HONEY .inn in .cm ...h . .  . ()f ^esot POUND for coughs, colds and
also free sample packgetting lazy. Neglect . . .

symptoms might result m n sick hoarseness, a diuretic
■melt therefore the sensible course ugc t of 1 O L hi I H;LS. a iliurttic

jjWgvin’n', N. J .r  states’:' ‘‘Vbought is to take n dose or two of Her- ?tI!S7,^g^tT| p^p|c ^TABLCTS^or OI.Fvq n n v p v  . v... t a h  liim* It is lust the medicine need- Lr.i t A i i in t .u t /  i .vijij i

OMI'lli’ND f.ir my e ld  ami liml1*»l W parity lh” " i  t £ ‘ w,omlerfuf"‘ram “nc°“” av«

c ‘',ubSii5t; r n &  ” S5S51 g j . ,kv r  &  * .... . «• | ̂  Try

To sleeve or not to sleeve, is tiic 
(ucstion to lie decided in duplicating 
his dinner gown of orchid Georgette, 
for it is as attractive with a close- 
itting cap-siccvc beyond tltc sliirrcd 
boulders, as it is without. The 
skirt is draped at the front under a 
.firdlc of deep lavender satin and. if 
iesired, a cascade drapery may ha 
yfiled at the back to extend front 
collar to be in. or longer. Medium 
:izc requires -l)t yards' J&-indt ma* 
‘crial. ’ . , ,

Pictorial Review Dress No. 1039 
Sizes. 34 to 46 inches bust, and 16 
to 20 years. Price, 35 cents.

Striped linen and crisp batiste tell 
the smart story of this fsircb frock. It 
is slashed ut the center-front, under- 
faced and rolled with the convertible 
collar. The front of the dress i* slashed 
in at the armhole edges and the front 
nnd kick nt underarm, in all instfinec* 
the lower edges being gathered and 
rewed to the upper. Ribbon or woo! 
braid may l>c used ior the narrow belt 
.Medium size requires 3 J* yards 36-in :- 
stiiixd, and )-j yard 36-indt plat.. 
nu\tiri.il.

Pictorial Review Dress No. 1021 
Sizes, 31 to 46 inches bust aud IG'lo 21 
years. Price, 35 cents.

HELPED LITTLE GIRL’S COUGH 
"FOLEY’S HONEY AND TAR 

COMPOUND is fine. My little 
girl bad nn nwful cough. I got n 
bottle of FOLEY’S HONEY AND 
TAR COMPOUND and gave her a 
few doses nnd she was greatly re
lieved," writes Clyde II. Benson, 
Murlhrook, Virginia. The best 
remedv for coughs, colds, hoarse
ness; relieves promptly and effec
tively. FOLEY’S HONEY AND 
TAR COMPOUND hns ctood the 
tost of time, serving three genera
tions.

Phone Hit i)U2 French Avenue

t'lioiir

QUICK SERVICE
T R A N S F E R

The Seminole Printery
|,"t us l)gi.r>> on thm !<•!• <>f lirlntlug—we stnml li"litrnl every 
Jill, w v turn nut.

Hublier Stamp* a Specialty

The Marcel Shop
.Hhaaniinulmr. WimIiik. Fnrinl* Mm.Vi.ring, \lo lrl liny *ral|i 

Trratiiir.it*
I’ll! I.I.11** Al’AHTMEVr* 

Suit.- No. 3 Trl. 313-44

[RINGING U P1 FATHER By GEORGE McMANUS
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Sr
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© 1924 av Int l Fcatur* Senvict, fhc.‘

NO - HAVE
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S. O. Shinholser
Con true tin* and Builder 

Sanford, — Florida


